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LEGISLATIVE I)EPARTNIENT. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

,T_ATED SESSION. 

Tt1t'RSn.vv, August i6, 1877, 
2 o'clock r. M. 

Tltc hoard Oct n their clt:zmher, Ao. 16 City Hall. 

PRESENT : 

l ion. Henry D. Purroy, President 

ALDER:IIE\ 

hufn, I;. Cowing, William Lamb, ltrvan Reilly, 
Fenlinan,l Ehrhart, Samuel A. I,_tt is, William Satter, 
John \V. Guntzer, loom 1. Morris, I horttas Sheik, 
(trorge Ifall, Lewis J. 	1'llillip:, Stephen N. Simonson, 
\Villiain 	Joyce, Joseph C. 	t'iuckney, Michael Tuomey. 
I'.;t `iick Keenan, 

minutes of the la .t meeting were read and approved. 

tit:- r rri INS. 

1;v- the I'rc,i~lent 
f I6:_Atl,UARTERS FIRST I )IVISlnti 

ti. Ct as u, S. \. 1-., 
Now VuRK. August 2, 187 7 

i , t/r' llo,z , t'/e /e,,/ f IGI.rir;r j t 1ie (fir ,y .Ai'ta I 'rk• 

GEN l LE:v]t:N —The events of the past week have demonstrate,l the necessity of maintaining the 
Ctticicnc)' of the National (;uarcl. All large cities, and particularly New York, are exposed at all 
times, by reason of their containing a large number of vicious and reckhss persons, to sudden and 
violent disturhances of the peace ; and the fact that the excellent management of our Police Force on 
the z5th Lilt. averted the scenes recently enacted in B:tiltimore and Pittsburgh, must not cause us to 
forget that the presence of a well-organized and disciplined National Guard in reserve exerted a very 
great moral influence on the occasion relerre,l to, and that such a force is frequently essential to the 
preservation of laic and order. 

To maintain this organization in a state of efficiency, substantial and conuuodious armories are 
needed, and this is what the National Guard of this city has never had. Impressed with the impor-
tance of this flue>tion, an effort was made some years ago to have the city authorities empowered by 
legislative act to purchase or construct suitable builiings for the use and occupancy of their armed 
Police, and thereby avoid the reckless extravagance bang practiced in renting unsuitable buildings 
but nothing teas aCcofll1)iisheii until a recent Legislature, recognizing the economy of t> t plan, con-
veyed, in a revision of what is called the '' Military Code," full and ample power, on certain condi-
tions, to the Mayor, the Comptroller, and the Board of :Uciermen, to lease and purchase lands, and 
to lease and erect building- upon lands so leased or purchased, or upon any lands belonging to the 
City of New York other than the public squares and parks, suitable drill-rooms and armories for the 
National Guard of this city. 

The object of this communication is to invite your attention to the provisions of the law referred 
to, and to ask for a reasonable exercise of your authority under it—Chapter So, Laws of 1870, as 
amended by chapter 29, Laws of 1876, makes provisions for furnishing the organizations in the First 
Division with suitable armories at a less annual expenditure th.ut has been heretofore made for un-
suitable ones. 

As the representative of the officer; and men composing the First Division, who spend their time 
and money freely to maintain the organization in a state of efficiency to meet just such demands as 
were made upon them last week, I respectfully solicit your serious consideration of the subject of 
this communication. 

Very respectfully yours, 
ALEXANDER SII.\LI:R, Major-General. 

Which was referred to the Committee on County Affairs. 

By Alderman Sauer— 

To the Ilouora/le the Common Council of the City nt -\ w York 
Your petitioners respectfully request that your IIonorable Body establish a ferry from the foot of 

Twenty-third street, East river, in the City of New York, to the foot of Main street, in the Fourth 
Ward of Long Island City, late Astoria. 

Your petitioners respectfully show that the increase of population an,l business in that part of 
Long Islam) require a,lditiom-il far ii ities  for- the transportation nl teams, passengers, and freight from 
the upper part of Long Island City to -rune central point convenient to the lower hart of Nen- York 
C itv. 

1877. Dated August [4
' Jas. Ti-dale. John \C. Rieltt. 

Edward M. Whitney. I). S. Pearsall. 
(_'has. IL Howell. R. T. Kelly. 
Jolla H. Long, Chief Engineer U. ti. -Navy. (;Co. T. Kelly. 
l henry lfetvethen. James I). Torrey. 
William Crouthers. W. 1). 	Foster. 
John Quinn. James R. Rodman 
\V. W. 	Ilallett. Bailey leach. 
John Horfmann. J. E. Lockland. 
Michael Diehl. A. L. I-latch. 
John Mackie. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Ferries. 

By the President- 
7 o the Honorable the Board of Aldermen of the City of .Yew York 

GENTLo~u`:N—(hi the loth of June last I offered the two upper stories of my building, Nos. io8 
and I Io West 'Twenty-fourth street, for armory purposes, at the yearly rent of 

Understanding that Battery K desires these quarters, provided the first story of the building can 
be obtained for its Artillery, I will make all nece.,sary alterations, and lease the entire building (four 
stories and basement) for the suns of 510,000 per year. 

There will be sufficient accommodations for both Battery K and the Washington Gray Troupe. 
New York, August 14, 1877. 

Yours, respectfully, 
A. 13. DARLING. 

Which was referred to the Committee on C,,unty .Aflair:.  

By Alderman Joyce— 
Now \'oRN, 23d May, 1877. 

To the Mmorable the Conr.nton Council of the City of \ :o I'ork 
(iENTLEt1EN—That the owners of property, particularly those who have built houses during 

the last twenty years and m,n-e, in the vicinity of Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh avenues, north and 
south from Eighty-second street, such location of our house., having been made from the original 
monument stones by authorized City Surveyors ; that by the progress of grading the streets and 
avenues, many of these original monument stones have been dug or blasted down ; that we are in-
formed that resurveys have been male under the direction of the Commissioner of Public WVorks, 
and proposing to change these original lines, placed there under an act of the legislature of 3d April, 
1807, and accepted by the city from the State authorities ; and all the officers of the city requiring 
their use for the purpose of establishing the boundary lines of city and individual property, have used 
such monuments as the established authority. 

That the work of setting these monument or index stories was completed in the year .4. 1). 1819 
(covering since then a period of fifty-eight years), and by the recent action before referred to by the 
Commissioner of Public Works, or under his sanction, the lines of these avenues are proposed to be 
changed abeut one foot to the west. 

That the removal of the ancient landmarks set by our forefathers was a crime denounced in the 
first of common law. 

That it st ill be readily understood that if such change should be made it would materially 
damage all the property now built upon, and also interfere with boundary lines of property located 
by this authority ; and that the fully believe that no such counter authority is given to the Comtms-
sioncr of Public AYorks, and desire that n Lill and legal investigation should be made by direction 
from your Ilonorable Body. 

Respectfully submitted, 
S. C. Curry, one brick house and three lots south side Seventy-sixth and north 

side Seventy-fifth streets, between Boulevard and Eleventh avenue. 
Christian Kruse, Eighty-third street, Boulevard, two houses and fourteen lots. 
Estate of Thomas 1lyatt, one house fourteen lots Eighty-third street and 

Boulevard, Eleventh avenue, Eighty-third street. 
Francis Jordan, one house and three lots Eighty-third street, Tenth avenue 

and Boulevard. 
David B. Reid, two houses five lots Eighty-third street, Ninth and Tenth, 

avenues. 
I lenry helly, Seventy-fifth street and Boulevard, one house and ten its. 
David Clarke, Seventy-seventh street an ,l I1<,ulctart ~mc l u 	old eight I. 1- 

between Tenth and Eleventh avenuc~. 

Affada it. 
James E. Serrell, being duly affirmed, says that he is one it the (tc tiurs-e i- Ill an1l t1n tlr< 

City and C,ntnty of New York, and has been such for the last thirty-two years last past. 
That he has read the foregoing petition relating to the monument stones indicating the lines of 

the streets and avenues, and of his  non knowledge knows that the said patition is u6stantiilly cor- 
rect, and gives the following instance: in corroboration of the facts therein set forth, viz. : The1eit 
ences between the old and new lines are (and the ancient "terminus " now stands guard) at-- 

Eighty-first street and Tenth avenue, about to inches, 
Seventy-fifth street aol Tenth ati-emte, about 8 inches. 
Seventy-fourth street and Tenth avenue, about 7 iecltes, 
Seventy-second and Seventy-first streets, old and original monument stones are below the gra.Ie 'I 

"I-enth avenue, and not yet uneooerctl. 
J.-AMla F. SPaiRELL. City Surveyor, 

\o. 244 \\c-t  1-arty-ninth tre,t. 
Atlirmimeti before me, this 4th 

day of August, 1877• 
Lii'VIN Ct.asic, Notary Public, N. Y. CO. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public \fork-. 

MESSAGES FROM HIS HONOR Iiti{ VI '5 1k 

Ike President laid before the Board the following message from lli, 11„n~lr the Alis `r: 
ExECCTtvr I IEV' ~.Rrtit t:>;r—L I It H.SLL, 

New YORK, August 15, 1877. 
To the honor rll the Common Council 

GENrt.tt1Ev—I herenvith return, without my approval, G. U. 210, '' To lay gas-mains in it): -
seconcf street, between Eighth and Eleventh avenues.” 

I am of the opinion that the lighting of Sixty-sacond street, between the Eighth and the Tenth 
avenues, is necessary, but consider the lighting of the block between the Tenth and the Eleventh 
avenues as premature awl unnecessary, as Sixty-second street, between the Tenth and Eleventh ave-
nues, is not yet regulated or traded, and there are no houses on this block. 

I am therefore constrained to return the resolution without my approval, and would recommend 
that an amended resolution be adopted, providing for the lighting of Sixty-second street, between the 
Eighth and the Tenth avenues. 

SMITH ELY, JR., Mayor. 

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, and street-lamp; lighted in ` . : y-secoml 
street, between Eighth and Eleventh avenues, under the direction of the Commission •-r o f Public 
Works. 

Which was laid on the table, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the 
CITY R ECO RD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his I lonor the Mayor : 

ExEctTIv-E l)idrsR1MENT—CITY H-AI.t. 
Noss' YORK. August 15, 1877. 

7b the Ifouorable the Common Council : 
GFN t'Llattx—I herewith return, without my approval, G. 0. 2tS, " To lay gas-mains in t Inc 

Ilu n!red and Seventh street, between First and Second avenues.'' 
This resolution is clearly premature, as the street is not regulated or graded, and there is nit 

a house of any description on the block, and I am therefore constrained to withhold my approval. 
SMITH Ely, JR., Mayor. 

Re.,olvecl, That gas-mains be hail, lamp-posts erected, and street-lamps lighted in Cite lIun ire I 
and Seventh street, between First and Second avenues, nuclei the direction if the Commissiouer it 
Public \W'ork. 

Which was laid on the table, ordered to l,e printC,i in thr ,itinut.- Ott.I l.ui,lotL- I ii hull in ii.- 
CITY RECORD. 

Alderman Morris was here called to the chair. 

The President pro tem. laid before the l;oanl the loilotting me-se~.0 fn m, lit tI„nor d`h ,
„ I iixtctrlvr: Ili.t tRtMEVI—t_rrV llttt, 

Noss YORK, Augu.t 15, 1877. 	1 
Ti Uri Honorable the Common Council : 

GENTI.ENIEN—I herewith return, without my approval, G. 0. 80. '' To light One Hundred tel 
Twenty-ninth street, between time Boulevard and Twelfth avenue, with gas.” 

I am of the opinion that this resolution is premature. There is only one house and a factory on 
the street. The block, in this ncighborhoo,l time short, aml as there are lamps on all the corners of 
Manhattan street, and also on the Boulevard corner, I think these lamps afford the necessary light 
for the present emergencies, and am therefore constrained to withhold my approval. 

SMITH1 FLY, JR., Mayor. 
Resolved, That gas-mains lie laid, lamp-post, erected, and street-lamps lighted in One Hun-

dred and Twenty-ninth street, h: tween the Boulevard and Twelfth avenue, under the direction of thr 
Commissioner of Public \Forks. 

Which was laid on the table, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the 
CITY RECORD. 

The President pro tem. laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the May„r 
EeecrTdei: DE PaR rMMENr —CITY HALL, 

NEW 1-oRK, August 15, 1877. 
To the Honorable the Common Coied) : 

(;i Nti.x:xh'.N—I herewith return, without ntv approval, resolution ' To permit Hannah D,rniody 
to keep a stand for the 'ale "f fruit in Ii- it '1 No. 5t 11a, lisnu Street." 
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.\ccording to the opinion o1 the Comtl to the Corporation, the l'omnmu P1 tiucil hacc n0u had "file President pro tem. put the 	laostwu whether the Board would ag_ rec with said motion. 
the right since the passage of the Charter of IS73 to grant p rmit., for stands or other okstr uciions on Which was decided in the ntlirmative, 
the sidewalks or public stre•.ts, .tml I am thercf.irr constrained to witlthohi nn• approval. The ('resident pro tem. their put the question whether the Board would a;;rec .1 ills •:aid rc 	luth'n 

;:tll 1'l I 	1.1.1, 	JR., 	Mayor. as anlc'lltlt'tl. 
Resolved, That permission be anal the .ante is hereby given t) Hannah I )c riii ON, to keep a stand 11"I i ich was decided in the atlirmative, 

for 	the sde of fruit 	hi 	front of N. 51 	i;on street, she 	having obtained 	permission front the 1'+v Alderwan \lorris-- 
owner. 	of the 	premises ; such 	1 ermi;;i In 	to continue 	only diurint 	the 	pleastut of the 	l'otnnlon l'esoh•ell, '1 hat section 49 of chapter XI.V. of the ( )rdinances of 1860 Inc and is het ' 	v apreii'1cd 
Council. so as to 	read as f llov. s : 

\Vhich was laid on the table, onlered 	to 	be printed in the minute; and published in fall in tit e Section 49. NO per;ot1 shall svini or bathe in any of the waters within the jurisdiction of the ('iv 
Crrti' RECORD. „f N 	1''oh unless covcrod trill .t bathi't- suit:, so as to prevent any 	indecent exposure of his of 

The President pro tent. laid before the Board the fallowing message from his honor the Mayor : 
her person, under a penalty of tell dollars for each offense : nor shall any' person dress or tuldre.- in 
any place In said  city, cxpused to view, under a like penalty. 

Fxt:ct 1'tt'F Itta'.tt:'r>teN r-- Ct'rF H.tt.t.. ( 11d~rmau 'hcil., moved to amend by striking out the wur1 '°ten '' before the word "dollars. 
\tat' furs, August 15, 1877. 	 I ('resident pro tem, put the IIucstion whether the Board would agree with said motion. 

To /1k' Horn,ral,Ic1Le ( 	nu,ran Coo cis'. \Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 
GEN I LF MEN-1 herewith return, without my approval, resolution 11 To permit E. Mullen to keep Alderman Lewis moved to amend by inserting after the words '' New York " the words 

a stand for the sale of ice cream in front of 20S l hatham square, the stand not to exceed in diuren- '' except in public or private bathing-houses. " 
sions more than two by four feet." The ('resident pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 

According to the opinion of the Counsel to the Corporation, the Common Council have not had I Which wa, decided in the affirmative. 
the right since the passage of the Charter of 1573 to grant permits for stands or other obstructions on The President pro tem. then put the qu,- tion h];etl;cr the I;oRnd tv 	ild i 	r,e tvith 'aid resolution 
the sidewalks, and I am therefore constrained to withhold my approval. as amended. 

SMITH ELY, JR., Mayor. \Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to E. Mullen to keep a stand for i By Alderman Slevin- 
the sale of ice creaul in front of 20S Chatham square, the stand not to exceed 	in dimensions more I Resolved, That John C. Molony be and he is herd) Iy aj 1s iutrd a l ulnni,>imicr of I )ce(ts in and 
than two by four feet, he having obtained permission from the owner of the premises ; such permis- for the City and County of New York, in place of 1'h,unas F. Byrne, who has failed to qualify. 
lion to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. \Vhich \has referred to the Committee on Law 1)epartment. 

\Vhich was laid on the table, ordered to be printed in the minutes and 	published 	in full 	in the By Alderman Salnion- 
Crt'v RECORD. Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be and he is hereby respectfully requested to return to this 

INVIT.TroNs. Board, for correction, a resolution and ordinance for repairing crosswalk on the west side of Tenth 
The President pro tent. laid before the Board an invitation to attend the Third Annual Festival 

of the "\"olkstest-Verein der Hessen," to be field at Rabenstein's Harlem. River Park, One Hundred 
and Twenty-sixth street and Second avenue, on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, August 20, 21, 
and 22, t877. 

Which was accepted. 
~torioNS AND RESOLI. rho\s. 

By Alderman Lewis— 
Resolved, That a ferry be and is hereby established to run from Fulton Market slip, New York 

City, to Mott I-Iaven, the franchise to be sold at public auction to the highest bidder. 
The President moved to amend by in:erting after the words Mott I laven the words - with an 

intermediate landing at or near Eighty-fourth street, East river.'' 
The President pro tem. put tite question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
The President pro tem. then put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution 

as amended. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

By the same— 
Resolved. That a ferry be and is hereby established to run from Peck slip, New York City, to 

the foot of One Hundred and Thirtieth street, at Third avenue, Harlem, the franchise to be sold at 
public auction to the highest bidder. 

The President moved to amend by inserting after the word " Harlem " the words '' with an 
intermediate landing at or near Eighty-fourth street, East river." 

The president pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 
The President pro tent. then put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution 

as amended. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman Lamb- 
Resoived, That the crosswalk across Christopher street, at Greenwich avenue, be repaired 

immediately and placed upon a proper grade, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

The President pro tent, put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

(G. O. 239.) 
By Alderman Tuomey- 

Resolved, That an improved drinking-hydrant be placed on the northwest corner of Ninety- 
ninth street and Eighth avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

\Vhich was laid over. 

By Alderman Morris— 
Resolved, That when this Board adjourns, it do so to meet on the first Tuesday in September, 

at 2 o'clock P. Ni. 
The President pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

Alderman Keenan— 
Whereas, An order or judgment of the Superior Court of this city, dated the eleventh day of 

nary, eighteen hundred and seventy-six, was served on the officers of this Board, declaring or in 
:,Le manner pertaining to the rights and powers of the New York City Central Underground Rail-
J.y Company and its successors, to make an underground railway in this city, and an application is 
w pending before this Board for certain privilege, in connection therewith ; it is therefore 

Resolved, That his I lonor the Mayor be requested to obtain the opinion of the Corporation 
j'unsel concerning the rights and powers claimed as aforesaid, for the information and guidance of 

Board in any action it may take in relation thereto. 
The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

1:y the President— 
Whereas. The importance to this city, and many of its inhabitants, of direct communication by 

water, between the upper, lower, and intermediate portions of this city, cannot be overestimated 
15 It therefore 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and are hereby directed, in advertis-
rig the sale of the franchise for a Jerry between Harlem and Peck slip, and from Mott Haven to Ful-
t n Market slip, to stipulate for a landing at or near the foot of Eighty-fourth street, East river, by 
the boats used by both ferries, each way, as often as the public convenience may require, but not 

-, than once every hour, between the hours of 7 and 9 A. M. and 3 and 7 P. St. ; and the said 
(.ommissioners of the Sinking Fund are hereby directed not to execute any lease for either of said 
1 rries unless the stipulation above mentioned is included in such lease. 

The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

b'y Alderman Tuomey- 
Resolved, That Leopold \Voodle be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and 

for the City and County of New York. 
\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Law Department. 

by Alderman Morris— 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby requested to include in 

Li- Departmental Estimate for the year 1878 a separate amount sufficient to place all the armories 
i:: the City of New York occupied by the First Division of the State National Guard in a thorough and 
c>niplete state of repair. 

Which was referred to the Committee on County Affairs, 

By Alderman Hall— 
Resolved, That Jeremiah M. Wood be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. 

(G. O. 240.) 
By Alderman Tuomey- 

Resolved, That Croton mains be laid in Seventy-fifth street, between Fourth and Madison ave-
nues, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works, as provided in section 2, chapter 477, 
Laws of 5895. 

Which was laid over. 

By Alderman Joyce— 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to C. Gedney to erect an orna-

mental lamp and lamp-post in front of No. 1266 Broadway, the post not to exceed the usual dimen-
,ious, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Alderman Pinckney moved to amend by inserting "provided the gas be supplied from his own 
meter."  

avenue and Thirtieth street. 
The president pro tent. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman Tuomey- 
Resolved, That Seventy-fifth street, between Fourth and Madison avenues, he paved with Bel -

gian or trap-block pavement, and that at the several intersecting streets and avenues crosswalk, be 
laid where not now laid, and relaid where thus, now laid are, in the opinion of the Commissioner of 
Public Works, not in good repair, or are not upon a grade adapted to the grade of the proposed new 
pavement. under the direction of the Commissioner of Public AYorks ;aid that the accompanying 
ordinance therefor be adopted. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Public \'orks. 

By the I'resident- 
Re<o1ved, That One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, from tit. Nicholas avenue to Twelfth 

arentte, be regulated and graded, the curb and gutter stones set, and the sidewalks flagged a sh:_~r 
four feet wide through the centre thereof, where not already dome, under the direction of the C'. 
missioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance tlieref ,r be no1, ,pteI. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Public \ ork,. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That One llundred and 'Thirty-seventh street, from l fifth to Eighth avenue, be regu-

lated and graded, the curb and gutter stones set, and the sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide 
through the centre thereof, where not already clone, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works : and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

\Vhielt was referred to the Committee on Public \Yorks. 

By Al Ionian Sauer- 
Re,olvecl, That permission he and the same is hereby given to William Murphy to kecl a %k.ignn 

for the sale of fruit, etc.. a few hour in the evening on the southeast corner of Second avenue ;nisi 
'l liirty-third street ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

The Pre'ident pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative by the following cote, on a division called by Aldernian 

Cowing, viz. : 
Attirmative—Tlte President, _1lderuten Ehrhart, Guntzer, I fall, Joyce, Keenan, Lamb. I.ewi;, 

\(orris, Phillips, Reilly, Sauer, Sheila, Simonson, and Tuomey— 15. 
Negative _lldcrmen Cowing and Pinckney-2. 

By Alderman Simonson— 
Resolved, That gas-mains be lad, lamp-posts erected, and street-lamps lighted in Tenth 

avenue, between Ninety-eighth and One Hundred and First streets, under the direction of the Coin 
missioner of Public Works. 

7o the IIgmr,rble Board of Add,rmc'n 
\\-e, the undersigned, property-owners and residents on the line of Tenth avenue, between 

Ninety-eighth and One Hundred and First streets, most respectfully petition your Honorable Body 
that you pass an ordinance to have gas-mains laid, lamp-posts erected, and street-lamps lighted in 
Tenth avenue, from Ninety-eighth street to One Hundred and First street. 

And your petitioners will ever pray. 
C. G. 'Tomlinson, ioth ave., between 99th and \\'m. H. Back, iooth and rotsts., Loth ave. 

tooth sts. 	 Samuel W. Kinnaird, loth ave., iooth and foist 
John Back, ioth ave., 98th st. 	 sts. 
Ralph Townsend, loth ave., lotst st. 	 John Cokely, tooth st., ioth ave. 
George F. Back, loth ave., 99th and tooth st. 	B. L. Shaide, loth ave., gyth st. 
David Taylor, Loth ave., pgth and iooth st. 	G. Didur, loth ave., 99th st. 
John Tuily, ioth ave., iooth and 101st st. 	John \V. Back, 99th st., ioth ave. 
1Vm. Peters, representing 8 lots between 99th and Charles H. Williams, 99th st., tooth st., toth ave. 

101st sts. 	 William 11. Roff, Loth ave., 99th and tooth sts. 
\\'hich was referred to the Committee on Public \Yorks. 

By the same--- 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Louis Brenner to place a water- 

ing-trough on the south side of Fortieth street, about forty feet west of Eleventh avenue ; the same to 
he done at his own expense and under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

The President pro tent. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman Sheils- 
Resolved, That the United States Inspectors of Vessels for this port be and they are hereby 

respectfully requested to compel owners of steamboats and barges, and all other vessels used in the 
transportation of passengers, whether upon regular routes or for excursion purposes, to use '1 gang-
planks" with hand railings on each side, in order to prevent accidents to such passengers in going 
on board or leaving every such vessel arriving at or departing from any of the wharves or piers of this 
city. 

The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Old John Street M. E. Church 

to erect an ornamental lamp-post and lamp in front of their premises Nos. 44 and 46 John street, the 
post not to exceed the usual dimensions, the work to be clone at their own expense, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Common Council. 

The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman Sauer— 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Messrs. Merrits to place and keep 

a small sign on the southwest corner of Ninth street and Fourth avenue, the work to be done at their 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 
only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

The President pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman Morris— 
Resolved, That A. Huyler De Motte be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. 

By Alderman Sauer— 
Resolved, That Henry M. Halve be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. 

(G. O. 241.) 
By Alderman Tuomey- 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby respectfully requested to 
place a lamp and lamp-post on the northwest corner of Filth avenue and Forty-second street. 

\Vhich was laid over. 
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By Alderman Lewis-- 
Resolved, That lamp-posts he erected and street-lamps lighted in Filty-eighth sired, from 

Avenue A to the last river, under the direction of the C, nnnuissioner of Public \Vorks. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Public \Yorks. 

By the Same -- 
Resolved, That Croton neater-pipes be laid in Fifty-eighth stroll, Iroul Acentte .\ to the East 

river, as provided in section 2, chapter 477, Laws of 1875. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Works. 

By Alderman Joyce- 
hesolved, That a lamp-post be erected and a street-lamp lighted on the north side of l ifty-fifth 

street, tvest of Sixth avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public AYorks. 
\\Iiicli  nas reterrccl to the Committee on Public Works. 

By Alderman Morris- 
ltesolve(h, That permission be ant the same is hereby given to the proprietors !of the Windsor 

I otel to lay a crosswalk opposite the centre of their hotel in Fifth avenue, from the east to the west 
curl), the work to be clone at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works ; such permission, to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

The President pro tent. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By 2Vdertnan Ilall- 
Rcsolved, That Bernard J. Mullen be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the C;onnnittce on Law Department. 

By Alderman l:hrhart- 
Resolved, That lamp-posts be erected and street-lamps lighted in Fifty-fifth street, frotsi First 

avenue to Avenue A, tinder the direction of the Contenisioner of Public AYorks, 
Which wa- referred to the Conuniuee on Public AYorks. 

By Alderman Keenan-- 
Reso:ved, That lamp-posts be erected and street-lamps lighted in One Hundred and Ninth 

strcet, from Third to Fourth avenues, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Public 1Vorks. 

By Alderman Sheils- 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Peter Maher to place a bridge over 

the gutter in tro:,t of his premises, No. 207 Madison street, the work to be done at his own expense, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during 
the pleasure of the Common Council. 

The president pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vitich was decided in the affirmative. 

(G. 1). 242.) 
By Alderman Sauer— 

Resolved, That a free drinking-hydrant be placed on the northeast corner of Eighty-fourth street 
an,l Riverside I )rive, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public AYorks. 

1Vhich was laid over. 

by the same— 
Resolved, That permission be and the saute i.s hereby given to Jannair & Palmer to repair and 

relay the crosswalk in front of their premis.; No. 1103 Broadway, als-o to erect two ornamental lamp-
post. and lamps, the post not to exceed the usual ditnensiuus, the work to be done at their own cx-
pcnse, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only 
during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Alderman Pinckney moved to amend by inserting '' provided the gas be supplied from their own 
meter.'' 

The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said motio,n, 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
The President pro ten. then put the elue,tion whether the Board would agree with said resolution 

as amended. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman Hall— 
Resolved, That Jacob Japha be and lie is hereby appointe(I a Commi.,sioner of Deed, in and for 

the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Contntittee on Late Il,partnunt. 

By Alderman Morris-- 
. N (jRtnNtNcE to amend section t of chapter NLVI. of the Ordinances of IS66. 

The Mayor, Aldermen, and C mmionalty of the City of Ness- York do ordain as follows 
Section I. Section I of the above-entitled onhualice is herchy amended by inserting in the third 

line thereof, after the word, "kindling wood," the tt orals '° or owner or driver of any junk cart ; " 
also, by inserting in the ninth and fifteenth line, in said ,eCbon, after the said words "kindling 
wood," the words "or in the purchase and sale of junk, old r)pe, old iron, brass, copper, tin, and 
lead, rags, slush, and empty bottles or other old utaterial ; " also, by striking out all after the word 
" penalty," in the sixteenth line of said section, and inserting in lieu thereof the following : '' of 
being deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof, shall be punished pursuant to the 
provisions of sections 20 and 25 of an act relative to the pnaer of the Common Council of the City 
of New York and the criminal courts of said city," passed by the Legislature of the State of New 
York, January 23, 1833, and to the provisions of section 5 of article 4 of all act in relation to the 
Police Departnteut of the City and County of New York, passed April 13, 1553, so that said section, 
when so amended, shall read as follows : 

Section t. Any owner, vender, Cr retailer of charcoal, fish, fruit, vegetables, brooms, tvoodeu 
ware, or kindling wood, or owner or driver of any junk cart, shall affix to, or suffer or permit to be 
affixed to the cart, wagon, (Jr any other vehicle owned by or cuthloyed or used by him for the purpose 
of transporting, conveying in or selling thereoct, to the streets of the City of New York, charcoal, or 
fish, or fruit, or vegetables, or broncos, or wooden ware, or kindling wood, or in the purchase and 
sale of junk-, old mpr, olrl ire -n, brass, copper, tint, and lead, rags, slush, and empty bottles, or other 
old material, any bell, iron, steel, or other metal bar. or any other instrument, nor shall blow upon 
or use, or suffer or permit to be blotch upon any horn or other instrument, for the purpose of giving 
notice of the approach of any cart, wagon, or other vehicle, in order to sell thereout charcoal, fish, 
fruit, vegetable;, brooms, woo•leti scare, or kindling wood, or in the purchase and sale of junk, old 
rope, old iron, bra,-, c.,pper, tin, and lead, rags, shtsli, and empty bottle;, or other old material. 
under the penalty of built( decu,eil guilty of a misdemeanor, and. on conviction thereu , shall be pun-
islted pursuant to the provisions of sections 20 and 21 of an act relative to the powers of the Compton 
Council of the City of Ncw York, and the criminal courts of said city, passed by the Legislature of 
the State of New York, January 23, 1833, and to the provisions of section 5 of article 4 of an act in 
relation to the Police Department of the City of New York, passed :April 13, 1853. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. 

REPORTS. 

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexe,) n:e,<age from his I lonor tha 
Mayor, transmitting a communication from J. E. Peyton, on behalf of the Exhibitors' Association of 
the Permanent International Exhibition of the City of Philadelphia, with an invitation to the Governors 
of all the States and Territories, inviting them to be present and inspect the Exhibition during the last 
week in August, with a suggestion that the Governors be invited to this city as the guests of the muni-
cipal authorities, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, in obedience to the instructions given to your Committee, when the papers above alluded 

to were referred, they conferred with his Honor the Mayor as to the propriety at this time of 
extending the invitation indicated in the communication. 	From this conference it was ascer- 
tained that there was no funds appropriated from which the expense of the reception and 
entertainment of the executives of the several States and 'Territories could be paid, and in the 
absence of such an appropriation, it was utterly out of the power of the Common Council 
to incur any expense whatever, even the most trivial. To invite the Governors to this city, without 
receiving and entertaining them as befitted their high offices, was equally out of the question. Your 
Committee therefore had no alternative but to report the fact to your Honorable Body, and to inform 
you that the city authorities, in consequence of their inability to provide the means necessary to meet 
and pay the expenses incident to such a reception. will be reluctantly compelled to forego the pleasure 
and advantage to our citizens of receiving in a body. and treating with hospitable cordiality, the 
Governors of all the States and Territutie, in the United States as proposed. 

This disability to provide the means to pay for the reception and entertainment of the distut-
guished men who were to honor our city with their presence, is certainly humiliating ; it is nevertheless 
the fact. That power does not reside in the Common Council of this city. This humiliation will in 
some degree be modified, however, wheu it is considered, as it doubtless will be, by a large majority 
of our people, that the present is not the time for indulging in costly festivities or entertainments, 
when so many of our people are in want of even the common necessaries of life, anal they will 
contend that any sum expended as proposed would be much better used if applied to the relief of the 
deserving and needy among our own citizens. 

Vour Committee therefore respectfully ask to be discharged from the further consideration of the 
cDmilltmidlion, and that the papers be placed on file. 

PATRICK KEENAN, C ommiucc 
j( )I-IN 1. M( )RR 

	

J. C. PlN(:l:Nl \', 	I iuu
i
ncr
n 

S. A. 1.l:IYIS, 	I
. 

Report accepted and recommendation of the Cummittce adopted. 

Subsequently, Alderman Pinckney, on behalf of R. Cornell \White, Esq., tendered the ii sr of the. 
Steamer Columbia for the reception and entertainment of the Governor, of the scvcral states and 
'Territories, should they visit New York City, and, on motion of Alderman Pinckney, his Honor the 
Mayor was requested to accept the generous offer. 

The Committee on Law Department, to whom was referred the names of Robert I'ra I anal J. tI. 
\Wood, appointing them as Commissioners of Deeds, respectfully submit the following 

REPORT : 
Resolved, That Robert Pratti and J. M. Wood be and they are hereby respectfully a1,lr,inled i s  

Commissioners of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York, in place respcetivc:ly of 
William Abbott and Joseph F. Arnold, whose terms of office have expired. 

SAMUEL A. LEWIS, 	Committee on 
GEO. 11ALL, 	Law Depart,nrnl. 

The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resoluti,,n. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Aldermen Cowing, Guntzer, Hall, Joyce, Keenan, Lamb, Lrs•; i-. 

l\lortis, Phillips, Pinckney, Reilly, Satter, Sheils, Simonson, and Tuomcy-16. 

(G. O. 243.) 
The Committee on Public Worl:s, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and ordinance in 

favor of laying, Croton-mains in One Hundred and Forty-third street, bettveeu Third and Willis 
avenues, respectfully 

REPORT: 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance be adopted. 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works he ancI he is hereby authorized and directed 
to lay Croton water-mains in One Hundred and Forty-third street, between 'Third and Willis avenues, 
as provided in section 2, chapter 477, Laws of 1875. 

THOMAS SHEILS, 

	

WILLIAM JOYCE, 	Committee 

	

S. N. SIJIONSON, 	 on 
PublicWorks. J. C. PINCKNEY,  

Which was laid over. 

(G. O. 244.) 

The Committee on Public Works, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of hav-
ing two lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted on the north side of Seventieth street, in front of 
the Presbyterian Hospital, respectfully 

REPORT: 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They, therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 

Resolved, That two lamp-posts be erected and street-lamps lighted on the north side of Seven-
tieth (70th) street, in front of the Presbyterian Hospital, as indicated on the atmexed plate, un, iyr the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

THOMAS SHEILS, ~ 
WILLIAM JOYCE', I Committee 
S. N. SI\I0NS0N. 	on 
J. C. PINCKNEY, J Public vWork., 

Which was laid over. 

(G. O. 245.) 

The Committee on Public ACorks, to whom was referrerl the annexe,l re.,olutiou in fsvor of hav-
ing gas-mains laid. lamp-posts erected, and street lamp= lighted in 1tne Ilumdrsdd and Ninth street, 
bchscen Third and Fourth avenues, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the hrop,se l ienpuneenent to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, and street-lamps lighted in (inc Hundred 

and Ninth street, between the Third and Fourth avenues, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works. 

TI It PL-\.S SI rlFILS, 	Committee \Vll.LL\\I JOYCE, 
S. N. SI)TV NSON, t Public AWork,. 
1. C. PINt'KKNI-N- , 

Which was laid over, 
(C. 0. 24(.t I 

The Committee on Public AYorks, to whom was referred the anncsed rcwlutton in favor 
of erecting two street-lamps, of the Boulevard pattern, in front of the church un the northwest corner 
of Park avenue and Thirty-ninth street, in place of the lamps now in front of the church, respectfully 

REPORT: 
'Chat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

Thev therefore recommend that the said resolution be arlopted. 
.Resolved, That two street-lamps, of the Boulevard pattern, be erected and lighted in front of the 

church on the northwe-t corner of Parlc avemte and Thirty-ninth street, in place of and in lieu of the 
lamps now lighted in front of said church. 

1'I 1()\L15 Sl IIII.S, 	Committee 
\WILLIAM JUV(:E, - 	on 
.(. C. 1'I\taiNEV, 	Public AVorie . 

Which was laid over. 

CO\IMUNICATIONS FROM TIIE DEPART]16S'rS AND CORI'ORATLON OFFICERS. 

The President pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the Clerl; of the 
Common Council 

OFFICE OF TIlE B:)'.RD OF ALDDERMEN,  
NO. 9 Ci-ry I1ALL, 4L 

NLSLV YORK, August 14, 1877. 

l o the Board of Estilrnah' alyd Ajpor•tionntrnl : 

(h:NTL,EMEN– -In reply to Circular No. 3 fni:n the Depart:neist of Finance, 	a-ldr ss ~,i to me, 
notifying the heads of the several Departments of the city government and other officers of the City 
and County of New York to prepare their `' Departmental Estimates for the year IS78, and send the 
same to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment prior to the first clay of September, 1897," the 
following is respectfully submitted as the amount and character of the expenditures required in the 
office of the Clerk of the Common Council for the year 1878 : 

. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 

	

Salary—]'resident of the Board of Aldermen ....................... 	 ... F+5,g00 00 
°' 	'Twenty-one Mcutbers of the Board, at 54,000 each ........................ 84,o00 00 

City 	Contingencies: 	.......................................................... 5,000 00 
Contingencies—Office of the Clerk of the Common Council ........ 	............... 500 00 
Salary—Clerk of the Common Council .......................................... 5,000 00 
" 	First Assistant Clerk of the Common Council ............................. 2,500 00 
ca 	Second 	,< 	 << 	'' 	............................ 1,500 00 
'' 	Third 	'' 	 I' 	(' 	............................ 1,200 00 
« 	Fourth 	'' 	 '' 	.. 	............................ 1,200 00 

Librarian 	" 	 „ 	... 	........................ I,000 00 
'' 	Assistant Librarian 	'' 	" 	............................ 1,000 00 
" 	Sergeant-at-Arms 

Engrossing Clerk 	'° 	f 0 	... 	........................ 1,000 co 
.a 	 <( 	 '' 	,. 	............................ I,000 Oo 
c. 	itlessengor 	 " 	<. 	............................ I,000 CO 

Assistant Messenger 	 ..... . ......................900 00 
Doorkeeper 	 ... 	1,000 00 
Reader 	 '' 	" 	.......................... 	500 00 

	

Total ...................................................... 	$I14,500 00 

FRANCIS J. TWOMEV, Clerk Common Council. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Finance. 
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l'he President pro tern. laid before the Board the following corn nnntication from the I)epartntent dangerous condition, not lxing curbed or flagged, all rain-fall and surface-water escapes into and is 
I lenith : 	 I IlischargeI in cellars of abandoned and unoccupied and unfinished buildings. 

HEAt.'THt I)E:FA RIME 5i No. ,Iol Mot I STREET, 	 Would suggest that the walk I be filled, grade,], and flagged. 
New Vosi., July 3t, 1877. 	j 	 (A true copy.) 

EMMON,, ('LARK, ccretorv. 

AUG. \'ISLE, M. D., Sanitary Inspector. 
W. A. SMim.i,I:y, Notary Public. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Works. 

' 	The President pro tern. laid before the Board the following communication from the Department 
h'urort ,fit the .Similar,- C'ommitte1 on the .1}dsances at the foot of .\inert'-A/th street and the East of Finance : 

rit-er, and the adraceHt district. 	 CITY OF NEW YORK —DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
(tI:11p-1'R01LP:R'S OFFICE, July 28, 1877. 

l', th,° /Inm+r<rb/e the board of Aldermen 
R'cekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 

112, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, for carrying on the Common Council from January I to December 
31. 1877, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and including the date hereof, for and 
on account of each appropriation. 

Ti tic of Appropriatfon<. 	 Amt ,d Appr,,peuH, Ills 	Payments. 
under caster at ingh tide, 	I'he flats extended front \tuety-second street north for a mile or more, 	City Contingencies ...................................... 	$5,000 00 	 $241 65 
and from the East river as far vest at same points as Fifth avenue. •I The extension of Madison, Contingencies—Clerk of the Conlon Council ............. 	500 00 	 92 78 
Fourth, Lexington, Third, Second, and First avenue:. and of Lite cross streets, by high cau,c+vays, Salaries - -C omnion Council .............................. £09,000 00 	 63,874 2:; 
resulted in the~dalnming of the tide-vcater. anci the establishment of stal rant ponds. "Phis evil Nees 	

Jo! I\ lil?l-Ll, (_'omptroller. aggravated l ,v the use of filling on the streets, and also on some of the block,, which +v as morc or less 	\t hick was ordered on file. contatntuated by garbage and other refuse, 
I lie present Board of Health organizer) in 1873 and immediately turned it, attention to theseI 	-1 he President pro tent. ]aid before the Board the following communication from the Clod, of 

Flats. Since that time the Sanitary 1uspectots hale been con;tantiv on the alert, presenting the use I the .larinc Court : 
of offensive materials for tilling, making complaints on'which vrere based orders upon owners to fill 	 'rite NIAMNl: Co+t'RT OF rue Ct-r - nF New VoRK, i 
their lands above high-water nlaik, and preparing dr irate certificates vchick were for+carded to the NEW ]uRK, August 4, 1877• 
I)epartinent of Public 1\ or'ks. "1'Nre efforts of the Board have lien measurably sucresful, and the / r, the flonorall1• the Board a/. rl!d-mreu : 
condition of the district ha5 been very much inmproved. Many obstacles have, however, been encoun. 	In compliance with notification from the (')nlptr,f1er, and in conformity with the provisions of 
tered vwhich have prevented all the improvements ordered by the Boanl front being executed. the laws cited in his circular of the alth Title 1577, the anuexetl Departmental Estimate, covering 
Private owners have refused to obey the orders of the Board, and tedious litigation has resulted, the the expenses of the Marine Court of the City of New York for the year 1878, is submitted to the 
cases being defended in the courts and hnally going up to the Court of Appeal. Penning the Board of 1•stimatc and :apportionment : 
results of thits litigation and in con ,e,lueuce of ale adverse decision by the Court of Common fleas in 
one of these Harlem Flat cases, this Department hLS hesitated to renew" the l'RJI'ts which it haul 'I 

lie Chief Justice and five Justices, at ......0 each per annnnt ..................... 	$64,000 00 

already made to use it, utmost power and authority in this district. 	1W -e are also informed that by 	
'I lie Clerk, per annum 	

,r annuni
.............................................. ... 	4,500 00 

One lleputy Clerk, per an 	................................................. 	3,500 00 reason of existing laws the Department of Public Works has not been able to execute the filling and •1'wo Deputy Clerks, per annum, each $3,000 .................... ............... 
	6,000 00 drainage specified in the certificates forwarded by the hoard of Health. Vs hole it is evident that the ]Teri Assistant Clerks, 	.' 	'6 	2,000 ............... 	 . 	20,000 00 sanitary condition of the whole district is unsatisfactory, vet it is easily demonstrated that the special 	 . ' ' ........ 

	..... ' nuisances which have been mentioned are neither the real causes of the annoyances suffered by the ~ rll
eeI titrp 

Interpreter 	
S 	

......................................... 	
6,500 00 

3 	One Iutcrpre[er, at SI.500 per annum ........ ....................... ....... .. 	1,500 00 citizens, nor do they in fact exist as represented. Thirteen Attendants, at $1,200 per armor each .................................. 	15,600 00 The fertilizer factory on One Hundred and Sixth street, for instance. was closed by order of this Ncces,ary books of legal record an(] reference for Library....... 	 5 

g 	 bagging of the finished material on l hand. \o such manufacture is 	

2 000 Board o+er two month. ago. as soon as the offensive nature of the operations there conducted became  
apparent. since that time there has been no manufacturing conducted there : the only work per- 
formed being the barreling and ba 	 5116,850 0 

permitted within the city limits, nor are there any other offensive factories in the district. 	 Respectfully >ubmitted, 

	

For the removal of manure from the city it is necessary to indicate certain dock,. The clock at 	 JOHN SAVAGE, Clerk. 
the foot of East Ninety-filth street seemed to he less objectionable for this purpose than any other, 	Which was referred to the Committee on Finance. 
and was soindicated. It is rot the intention of this Department to permit the accumulation of manure 
and stable straw within the city limits : but the practical obstacles in the way of its daily removal 	'The President pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the Department 
throughout the entire year have thus far rendered this subject one of the most difficult to manage. of County Clerk : 
Consequently there has been at two or three points an accumulation of these materials ,luring the I 	 C'ot'NTY CLERK'S 01 Ftce, 75Eat' CorN"r)- Cut- RT-House, I 
past winter utunths. This, However, is one of the minor evils aftectiug this district. Tire night soil i 	 New 1•I IRK, July 31, 1877. 	 1 
boat at the foot of East Ninety-fifth street is not in any \+"a+" ul'iectiunable. and no one would be i Ilo,,, 11t; sR\ D. 1't Rxtv\', Ireriarnt Board of .1ldrrnren: aware of the Peculiar character of it contents from an}: eft naive odor, emanating trout it. Your 
C:onlnmittee is aware of the real causes of tite annoyance experienced by the rc°idetts of this portion of 	DEAR FIR—Ilcrewith I have the honor to inclose you a list of the uame~ of Commis;i„ner< ~,f 
the city, 	 lleells who-e ternis of office will expire during the mouth of August, 1877. 

1st. The >e\+"er in Fir <t avenue run, not 	and south and discharges its content, through two 	 Very respectfully yours, 

large openings at Une llundrecith street upJI the tidal lands between the avenue and the Ea,t river. 	 HENRY A. GL'~1BLI;'fU\, Cler 

The se++"age discharged at this point i larIcly supplied by the breweries further>oath, and at l,m tide 	 till of Conr ins sin lie, Sulrnse term +f nice eapoe during ,4:1 tr.ct, 1877. diffuses a most open,ive odor of '-our and decompwing vegetable matter, bre++as grains, etc., together , 
with sewage of the usual character. 'these ordors can be often ,1 i-tinct]y recognized west of Third 1 	''n'r' 	 Term E\ 

 
pi ., 

avenue. This evil can oils" be remedied by the extension of the salver to the Ea—.t river. and the fillin 	!X1111 am Abbott ................ ....................... ............. ....August 3. 1 77 
in of the tidal lands to a height of .everal•feet above the highest high-  \+ater mark, the difh ultie 	)ti 	Ii I 	-Arnold ..........................................................August 21, 1 ' 	. 

o .:he way of the accomplishment of the Improvements we have already explainer]. It is quite , 	Which \+"a, referred to the Committee on Ia++" Department. 

	

--ible that new legislation will be required to secure the permanent work which is necessary. In j 	The President pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication fron, t'rn l hr•' I 
1875, the Board, after exhausting all other means, attempted to fill the worst of the Stagnant ' trict Civil Court 

is by its own agents, but after tilling two or three of theta. was obliged to abandon the work on 	
/) arN+r ntal Lstimate if the 7%rird District Ci. ii C'ntrrt, for flee year I unt of the impos;ihility of securing the necessary fund • to meet the expense. 	 I 	 f 	 , 

ad. The construction of the necessary sewers, which is now going on, involves the disturbance 	Salaries—One Justice ..................................................... . 	SG,000 co 
turning up not only of the filling, I,ut of the original .nud of the flats, which is very offensive, 	 One Clerk ........................................................... 	3,000 00 

	

Iis-enunate. odors which have undoubtedly contributed, from time to time, to the annoyance of 	 One Assistant Clerk ................................................... 	3,000 cc 
;.eighborhood. 	 i 	.. 	tine Stenographer .............. 	..................................... 	2,000 00 

	

d. The peculiarly offemive odors of sludge acid, from the fertilizer works .,n Hunter's Point 	 One Interpreter ....... . ..... ........ . ................................ 	1,zoo a: 
\e++"t„+\n Creek. are often wafted over the entire area by southeaster]), wind,. 	 Two Attendant.. at Sl.2oo .. ... .................. .................... 	2.400 00 

	

4th. A very offensive odor was perceived at times in the district, which your Committee I 	 __—__ 

	

such gas is manufactured, and as there were 
	 $17,600 

r 	gas \~ork, ec l this rto 
l the refuse fromcitythe where facture } ̀ n P htha or petrol ~um gas. As there are 

Law 13uo1 (nl»0lutely necessary) .......... 	 500 oc, 
5 	'P 	 I 	I 	 6 

deposas of refuse vi-iile, it was for .sonde tim_J impossible 	to explain 	the source of 	Inc;dentals .......... ....... ......... ..... 	..... 	....................... 	too O 
,...> particular nuisance. 	Ou some of the cross streets in the district filling is going 	 _ 
:. ', ith what appears to be fresh cellar dirt. Your Committee succeeded in locating the peculiar ' 	 $18,200 IX , 

-t .::::h at some point., on this filling, and finally ascertained that the refuse purifying material of the 
`, .tual Gas Work„ at East T+weffth s reef, which has the texture, color, and general appearance of ' 	Provision is made in the estimate, of other I)epartment, for our printing, .tationery, fuel, turm 
:::ar dirt, has been brought on scows and used for filling. "I'he contractor has been directed to bring ~ niture, etc. 

:core of thi., material into the district, and to cover that alrea'ly there with fresh earth. 	 In regard to the item for law books, we have ab olutely none of any value and have elm, -i 
In conclusion, we wuul,I say that the nuisat,ces which we have indicated are for the most part constant need of standard work- to which to refer. 

ti  ',ud the control of the Health Department at this tittle, and that this Board has done and is doing 	 Respectfully, 

	

i1.it it can with the means at its command to reduce them to a minimum. In fact, the Ilarb_nt ' 	 ( ;I:( I. Vi. PARKER, Justice 
1 ,.-t district cannot properly be considered healthful until the tide-water is shut out, all the 	New York, August 7, 1877. 

	

which retain stagnant water filled up, a comprehensive system of sewers and drains es_ab- ' 	\hich was referred to the Committee on Finance. 
:-1,cl1, and the level of the entire area raised by filling with good earth several feet above the 

	

I,i hest high-water mark. This Board has renewed its orders to the Inspectors to call the attention 	The President pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the Department 
„i :lie Poli-e to all violations of the Sanitary Code in the dumping of garbage and other offensive of Charities and Correction 
rc:u,e in this district ; has requested a special detail of Patrolmen to prevent the dumping of manure 

I )I t ARTME\T OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND ORR CTION, ::~ ' 1table straw upon the dock or adjacent lands at the foot of East Ninety-fifth street: has requested 'i  

	

I department of Public Works to extend the sewers at the foot of One ilundredth street to low- 	 COM.tIS. IO ERS' OFFICE, 66 THIRD AvENCE, - 
~"at ,-r nark, allrl vn ill re-;nest the llcpartment of Docks, as soon as cooler weather warrant, it. to 	 r_~iC 	TtiRK, August t r, 1897. 
r 	e .ha: ! , .tit 'n the rig , ,hirh l;a- l.een filled with refuse from the sewer. 

ke-I ectfull y submitted, 
F. G. JANEn•AY•, 

Chairman Sanitary Committee. 	! 
C. F. CHANDLER, 

Commissioner and President. 
A true l.' l,,, 

E~ut, -as CLARK, t-ecretary. 

Which was ordered to be printed in the minutes. 

f-v'scts T. 'l \s 1Mev, Esil., (Y•rk of Nr: Common council: 
Ste - "At a meeting of the hoard of Health, held this day, it was 
Resolved. 'That the report of the Sanitary Committee on the condition of Harlem Flats, be and 

hereby approved and adopted, and that a cops- be forwarded the Honorable the Board of Aldertnen, 
to compliance with resolution of the 19th instant. 

(A true copy.) 	 EMMONS CLARK; Secretary. 

I rated 28th July, t877. 
worn to before me, this 10th clay of July, 1877. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT OF Ttie PITS OF Ni-:w YORK, 
NEW YORK, Jul)' 3I, 1877. 

7i, the Board oflhaltti of the Citr of 't'' J-'rk: 
GENTLE>It:N—Your Committee has been constantly informed with regard to the condition of the 

city in the neighborhood of Ninety-fifth street and the East river, and no effort has been spared in 
the past to secure its improvement. 

As the mare '• Harlem Flats " indicates, this district consisted originally of low lands partially 

Hon. HENRY' 1 I. 11-ARov, 1)s-sident Board of Aldermen - 
SIR—The Commissioners of Public Charities and Correction respectfully represent to the Honor.. 

able Common Council, that on a report from the Fire Department recommending that a six-inch 
water-pipe be laid on Ward's Island and hydrants placed thereon, for the protection of the Insane 
Asyluntn and Homoeopathic Hospital against fire, the inclosed copy of a communication from the 
Commissioner of Public Works, with resolution authorizing the work to be done, is submitted for the 
favorable action of the Honorable Board of Aldermen. 

By order, 
JOSHUA PHILLIPS, Secretary. 

The President pro tent. laid before the Board the following communication from the Department 
III Public Health 

HEALtH DEPARTMENT, -NO. 301 MOTT STREET, 
NEW YORK, July 31, 1877. 	1 

FRANCIS J. T+v,rste1, Estl., C1.-,•k to the Common Council: 
SIR—At a meeting of the Board of I lealth, held this day, it was 
" Resolved, That a copy of the report of Sanitary Inspector Viele on the condition of sidewalk 

in Fifty--ninth street, extending 150 feet east from Fifth avenue, be forwarded to the Honorable the 
Common Council for the necessary action." 

A true copy. 
E IMONS CLARK, Secretary. 

To (lie Board of health of the Health Department 
I, Aug. \'iele, holding the position of Sanitary Inspector in the Health Department in the City 

If New York, do report : That on the 27th clay of July, 1877, I (lid inspect carefully, and personally 
examined the premises situated south side of Fifty-ninth Street, in the City of New York, and found 
the facts to be as follows : Said premises consist of a 
of which 	 residing at 	 is 
and were found in is condition dangerous to life and detrimental to health. for the following reasons, 
+iz.: .idesalk- ,ash -tile of Fi:ty-ninth street, extenrliflg 150 feet east front Fifth avenue, is its a 

1)EPARTME\'t' OF P['RLIC \WORKS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 

NEW YORK, August 9, 1877 
To the Honorable the (Commissioners of lublic Charities and Correction 

GENTLEMEN—I have examined into the subject of your request of 28th ult,, that a six-inch 
water-pipe be laid in Vt ard's Island to the building., occupied by your Department, and fire hydrants 
placed thereon, and find it proper that the same be done. Under chapter 477 of the Laws of 1875, 
however, the work must be authorized by resolution of the Common Council, approved by the 
Mayor, and if you will have the inclosed draft of resolution introduced and passed, this Department 
will proceed to lay the pipe and place the hydrants as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Very respectfully, 
ALLAN CAMPBELL, 

Commissioner of Public Works. 

Resolved, That the Comm is.sioner of Public Works be authorized to have a six-inch water-pipe, 
with stop-cocks, hydrants, etc., laid on Ward's Island, from the end of the present pipe, to, and for 
the protection of the New York City Asylum for the Insane and I-Iomce.ipathic Hospital against fire, 
in pursuance of chapter 477, section 2. Laws of 1875. 

Which +v as referred to the (-'-,mmittee on Public Rork'-. 
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The President pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the Department 
of Public Works 

DEPARTMENT OF PUItLIC WORKS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ROOM 19, CITY I[:V.1., 

NEw YORK, July 30, 1877. 
To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen 

If the object desired is to obtain compensation for the use of the ferry franchise, it would seem 
that the Corporation is disposed not to dispute the right of the city to receive compensation, provided 
they have an opportunity of obtaining that right ; but if the intention of your Board is to stop the 
running of the terry, I will, of course, proceed with the motion. 

Yours, very respectfully, 
W. C. WHITNEY, Counsel to the Corporation. 

	

EtulLr.siP.N--In accordance with your resolution of March 27, ult., approved April 4, ult., this 	 SU['REME COURT. Ilepartment has procured a roost at the southeast corner of Grand and Centre streets, and has had  
the same fitted up with the nece. sary apparatus for testing the illuminating power of the gas supplied 	

ltr Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of New to the city by the several gas-light companies, and the consuming capacity of the burners on the j 	y 	 y 	 y 
public lamp.,. 	 York, Plaintiff, 

	

At this place the gases of the New York, Manhattan, New York Mutual, and Municipal Gas- 	 against 

light Companies can be examined. The apparatus is of the most approved pattern and under the The Harlem and New York Navigation Company, Defendant. 
direction of a competent gas examiner. \Veekly reports of the results of the examinations will be  
published in the Cl iv RECORD in connection with the regular weekly reports of the Department. 

As soon as practicable a room will be procured and fitted up on Seventy-ninth street, for the 
examination of the gas furnished by the Metropolitan and Harlem Gas-light Companies. 

You are respectfully invited to examine the process of testing the gas and burners, the rooms 
being open for inspection at any time on application to the Superintendent of Lamps and Gas. 

Very respectfully, 
ALLAN CAMPBELL, 

Commissioner of Public Works. 
\\ hich  was ordered on file. 

The President pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the Department 
of PiiUiic Aforks 

DEPARTJiENT OF PI'ItLIC WORKS, 
COA1)iISSIOER'S OFFICE, ROOM 19, City IIAt.I., 

NFsv YORK, August 13, 1877. 
7 , /1,, Ronoa d/e the Board of -lld-rsren : 

Gm-N'iI.EiEN-In reply to your resolution, approved June 13, ult., rerluesting me to report what 
mea,ure, are necessary to be taken to afford means of travel for pedestrian; from the acclivity at 
l-arty-thirol street and First avenue to the foot of said street, I would state that the best means of 
affording such transit would be the construction of a retaining wall on the westerly line of First ave-
nue, with a suitable stairway of stone from the street to the avenue, similar to the structure at Fifty-
first street and Avenue A. The expense of this work is estimated at $7,000. 

It is proper to state that the street is now protected by a fence at its easterly end, and that tyre 
is a good wo)den stairway to the avenue for the accommodation of pedestrians. 

Very respectfully, 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, Commissioner of Public Works. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Works, 

The President pro tern. laid before the Board the following communication from the Deportment 
of Public Works : 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
(O1\lIBsf0NfR'S OFFICE, ROOM 19, CITY HALL, 

NEW YORK, August 8, 1877. 
7 , the Ilo,turabI • the Board of :1 ~'derme : 

t.ENTLEMMEN-I am in receipt of your resolution, approved on the 27th ult., directing me ''to 
at once take steps to put the several drinking fountains in different parts of the city in proper working 
order, so that they will answer the purposes for which they were erected, and to remove the ob-
structions which hide any of them from public view." 

I beg to inform you that after a thorough inspection, the Water Purveyor reports that all the 
drinking fountains are in good working order, and that none of them are hidden from public view 
I1y , ,b;truetiom. 

Very respectfully, 
ALLAN CAMPBELL, 

Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 
\V 'hick st:1; ordered on tile. 

'lime I'resi,lent pr) tem. laid before the Hoard the following communication from the Department 
',f Public \Work, 

DEP,tme'rs[ENT OF Pt sl.IC WORKS, 
l_U\f\MISSIONERS' OPF[CE, RL iO3[ Ig, CITY 1f11., 

NEty YORK, AUGUST 8, 1877. 	 111 
To lire J1„no,mtl !!r2 Bn~o-d 01 -1lJw-men .' 

Gi:N rt.EMMEN --In n ply.tu your re-olution of 31st ultimo, approved on the 3d instant, requesting 
information as to what steps, if any, are required to be taken to have the work of regulating, grad-
ing, etc., Madison avenue, north of Ninety-seventh street, completed, I have to state that a contract for 
regulating, grading, etc., Madison avenue, from Ninety-ninth to One I lundred and Fifth street, was 
awarded after public letting several years ago, but a complicated question as to the acceptance of the 
sureties offered by the contractor is still pending in the courts. 

No work can be done under the awarded contract until the sureties are approved by the Comp-
troller, and the work cannot be readvertised and relet until the sureties are formally and legally 
rejected. 

Very respectfully, 
ALLAN CAMPBELL, 

Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 
Which was ordered on file. 

The Pre.ideut pro tent. laid before the Board the following communication from the Department 
of Public Parks : 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS, 
6IT-O, Qq 	F 3 	 m' 

NER" YORK, Augtli[ 10, 18]]. 	i MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED. 
T , the Il,nrnrable the Boor/ of alds- rut, u : 	 I By Alderman Pinckney- 

GEN -rI.E>u:N-For several years prior to 1877, this Department hired offices in the Twenty-fourth Resolved, That the Counsel to the Corporation be and he is hereby requested to report to this 
\Ward, situated at Fordham, for the use of its Superintendent in charge of the 	streets, roads, etc., in Board his opinion as to the power of the Common Council to establish ferries from point to point on 
the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Yards. 	 . the shore of the Island of Manhattan, or to and Irum any dock or slip within the corporate limits of 

Towards the close of 1876, the then Comptroller refused 	to pay the rent of the 	offices 	to the the City of New York. 
owners of the buileling, on the ground that the power to lease 	offices for the use of the Corporation The President pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
was vested exclusively in the Coniston Council. Which was decided in the affirmative. 

For this reason, early in January last, 	application was made to your Honorable 	Board 	for 
authority to enter into a lease for this year with Messrs. Valentine & Briggs, for the same offices, etc., COM[MITNICArloNs PROM THE DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS RESUMEI,. 
which the Department had occupied during the previous years. 	No action was taken on this applica. j The President pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the I)epartntent 
tion until the 18th May last, when the resolutions, a copy of which I inclose, 	directing 	this 	Depart- of Finance : 
ntent to remove from these offices into others therein designated, 	was approved by 	his 	Honor the CITY OF NEw YORK-- DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
Mayor. 

This Department, on June 2, and immediately after the receipt of the above-mentioned resolu- 
CO1iI'TROr.LER'S OFFICE, August 4, 1877. 1 

7i, the honorable the Board of Aldermen ; 
tions, submitted them to the Counsel to the 	Corporation for his advice. 	His opinion (a copy of Weekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 
which I inclose) was not received until this month. 	 ! 112 chapter 	Laws of 1873, for carrying on the Common Council front January 1 to December 31, p 	335, 	 d3, 	Y 	a 

It appears from it that when offices are required for the discharge of the duties of any Depart. 1877, both days 	and of the payments made up to and including the date hereof for and on 
ment, such Department can select its offices, but that the Common Council alone has the ri 1 t to g account of each appropriation. 

ppro ria 

make the lease. 
- This Department has now occupied its offices at Fordham for seven months of this year, and the 

Title of Appropriations. 	 Ain't of Appropriations. 	Payments. 
City 	Contingencies ....................................... 	$5, 	 $241 	65 

owners, Messrs. Valentine and Briggs, have not been paid their rent for this period. 	The agreement 
made for these offices by this Department was for the 	ending December 	1877, 	Messrs.  year 	 31, 	and 

Contingencies-Clerk of the Common Council 	.............. 	500 00 	 92 78 
Salaries-Common Council 	 109,000 00 	63,874 23 ................................ 

Valentine and Briggs executed such an agreement, which I herewith inclose, but the Department has ; JOHN KELLY, Comptroller. 
neither signed nor delivered it, pending your action in the premises. 	 ~ Which was ordered on file. 

I am requested by the Board of this Department to again respectfully ask you to authorize the 
agreement or lease of the offices with Messrs. Valentine and Briggs for the year ending December The President pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the Department 

31, 1877, in order to enable payment to he made for the use which the Department has already had f Finance  onance : 
of the offices, 	and 	to prevent 	litigation 	with regard 	to 	the rent for the four months of the year C!'rY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

COMPTROLLER s OFFICE, August t1, 1877. remaining. 1 

I/o,,. WILLIAM C. \Vm m1 rNm:v, Counsel to the Cor.6oralion 
DEAR SIR-The 11 IIarlem and New York Navigation Company were organized in the yea!- 

1876, 
 

 for the purpose of establishing a line of fast steamboats, with the view of improving real estate 
in the upper end of the island, and also of afb,rdtng a cheaper and more speedy means of communi-
cation between I larlem and the lower or business portion of the city, the only means of communi-
cation 

 
 between said points at that time being by way of the Fourth Avenue Railroad and by Third 

avenue cars to Yorkville, and fiom thence by stage to I farleni. 
The line was started with the intention of running from I larlem to Peck slip, with intermediate 

landings on the New York side. 
About eighteen months after the boats commenced running, many of the residents of Astoria 

aPPlied to the company requesting them to make alaurling with their boats at Astoria, on their trip to 
and from Peck slip, in order to accommodate the people residing at Astoria, and doing business in 
the City of New York. with a quicker and cheaper mode of travel between their dwellings and their 
places of business. 

The only means of communication between Astoria and the lower part of the city, at that time. 
being by ferry to Eighty-sixth street, and from thence by horse cars. 

In compliance with such application, the company consented to and dirt make lamlings with their 
boats at ,lst~ ,ria, and have continued such landings for the accommodation of the residents of Astoria 
the company, however, as the annual results have shown, deriving very little if any pecuniary ben-
efit therefrom, by reason of the dangerous passage through [fell Gate, in order to make landings on 
the eastern shore, and injury sustained by the boats during the winter season, when the river is filled 
with heavy, floating ice. 

The residents of Astoria who patronize the boats are some of them engaged in business ; while 
the greater number are mechanics who have secured at Astoria cheap residences, and whose present 
means of reaching the city and returning to their horn ~s, independent of water communication, are by 
horse railroad front Astoria to I hunter's Point, running time thirty minutes, and fare five cents, and 
from thence by ferryboat to James slip, time twenty-five minutes, and fare six cents, making eleven 
cents fare in all ; or by crossing from Astoria to Ninety-second street, time seven minutes, fare four 
cents ; thence by the Second or Third avenue horse cars, time over one hour, fare six cents, making 
the fare in all ten cents. 

As above stated, the greater portion of the parties traveling on these boats, between Astoria and 
New York, are mechanics, who are daily employed along the river shore, between Market and 
Eighteenth streets, in this city, casing their daily wages in this city. 

The company carry them upon their boats at the very low rate of fare of six and a quarter cent,, 
making their daily expense for traveling to and from their work by these boats but twelve and a half 
cents, and carry them to Eleventh street in less than twenty minutes, and to Peck slip in about thirty 
minutes ; whereas, by either of the other routes, they have to consume over an hour at a daily rate of 
fare of not less than ten cents each way. 

Should the company be restrained by an order of the Court from landing at Astoria, the result 
will work a great hardship to the residents of Astoria, not only in the matter of daily expenses, which 
at the present Lillie is a natter of vital importance to the mechanics, but also will cause a great loss 
of time in traveling to and froln their residences, as no other means of travel will then be left, except 
by the routes hereinbefore referred to. 

I can scarcely think it p,,ssible that our city authorities, in the present depressed condition of 
business, will intentionally impose such a burden upon the residents of Astoria, many of whom 
unquestionably spend most of their earnings in the City of New York in providing the necessaries of 
life for their families, for which the citizens of New York receive the benefit, particularly as no good 
can possibly result to them by adopting such a course. 

I would therefore respectfully suggest that the city authorities establish a ferry between Astoria 
and some point in the lower part of the city, and dispose of such ferry franchise at public auction, as 
required by law, and permit the boats to continue their landings at Astoria, for the accommodation 
of the residents there, until such time as the city authorities are prepared to furnish ferry accommoda-
tions to that place. 

The defendants in above action will then have an equal privilege with others of obtaining such 
franchise ; should they, however, not purchase the franchise when girl, and a ferry be established 
and run by other parties, then the defendants will be perfectly' willing to, and may be compelled to 
withdraw their boats from Astoria and confine their landings to the New York shore. 

It seems to me that this, considering all the circumstances of the case, would be but fair and 
equitable, not only to the defendants but also to the residents of Astoria. 

Please give this matter your early consideration and inform me of the result, so that, in case this 
proposition should not be considered favorably by you, that I may have an opportunity of answering 
your motion for an injunction and the complaint herein. 

Yours truly, 
HENRY P. McGOWEN. Attorney for Defendants, 

76 Nassau street. 
New York, July 17, 1877. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Ferries. 

Respectfully, 
WM. R MARTIN, Prest. Dept. Public Parks. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. 

The President pro tem. laid before the Board the following communication from the Department 
of Counsel to the Corporation : 

LAW DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE COUNSEL. TO THE CORe0RA-ION, 

NEW YORK, August 1, 1877. 
To the honorable the Board of Aldermen . 

GENTLEMEN--In accordance with time directions contained in the resolution adopted by your 
Honorable Body, on the 	day of 	last, I have instituted proceedings against the Harlem 
and New York Navigation Company, and made a (notion for an injunction restraining them from 
running time ferry to Astoria. 

I have received a communication from the Counsel for the Corporation, a copy of which I inclose 
herewith. 

I have thought best to delay for a little time the making of the motion for an injunction, deem-
ing it proper that your Honorable Body should have the opportunity of acting upon the suggestion 
contained in this coin  

To the honorable the Board of Aldermen.' 
Weekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 

112, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, for carrying on the Common Council from January i to December 
31, 1877, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and including the date hereof for and 
on account of each appropriation. 

Title of Appropriations. 	 Ain't of Appropriations. 	Payments. 
City Contingencies ...................... ................ 	$5,000 00 	 $241 65 
Contingencies-Clerk of the Common Council ................ 	500 00 	 92 78 
Salaries-Common Council ......... ............... 	 ioc),000 00 	63,874 23 

JOHN KELLY, Comptroller. 
Which was ordered on file. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS AGAIN RESUMED, 

Alderman Sheils moved that the Board do now adjourn. 
The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with the said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative, 
And the President pro tem. announced that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, September 

4, 1877, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
FRANCIS J. TWOMEY, Clerk. 
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COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND. 	 METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY 
or 'run 

1's11",7<t of the Proceedin's nj t/re Commissiom'rs of Nze Siuki,, Fund, at tlz,' meetin: held 
.1zrgzest 15, 1877. 

I're,ent-Hon. Smith Ely, Jr., Mayor (Chairman) ; Hon. John K. Hackett, Recorder ; Hon. 
1' 4h:l Telly, Comptroller : and f . Nelson Tappan, E,q., Chamberlain. 

'1'lle minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
The Comptn11Ier, to whom was referred the communication from the Commissioners of the Fire 

1)eparhnent, in relation to .:ale and removal of bell tower, No. 440 West Thirty-third street : reported 
the following resolution, which, on motion, was adopted, viz. : 

Resolved, That ih<• Comptroller be authorized to sell at public auction, on appraisal, in accord-
ance with the Charter of IS73. the building known as the hell tower, now standing on premises Nc. 
440 Rest Thirty-third street, the same having been reported to be in a very dangerous condition ; 
a nd that he take all necessary measures on behalf of the Commi. ioners of the Sinking Fund, to effect 
;uch sale. 

The Comptroller, to tvhotn was referred the application of Michael McMahon, for return of 
amount overpaid on account of street-vault, at 196 Clinton street ; reported the f ellowing resolution, 

hich, on motion, was adopted, viz. : 
Resolved, That the ouin of twenty-two dollars and three cents (S22.o3) be returned to Michael 

\k i\iahon, being the excess paid by him for a vault, on June 12, 1877, in front of pretenses known  
No. 196 Clinton street. 

The Comptroller, to whom was referred the applicati m of George I. Miller and C. Ilenrietta 
I1er, his wile, for a new release for commutation of water lut rent of lot northeast corner of \\ est  

-[rect a:ui C1v'1c< alley. ".tlonitted the opinion of the Counsel to the Corporation on the said appli- 
C:tiun. 1 	ll "-. •..z. 

LAW 1)t-1.r1,1MeNT,  
IFFICE OF THE COL NSEI. t O 'I'1lE CORI'oRA"CIOA, 

NEW YORK. April 6, iS77. 

Sig -Fr.nu vUau' 1Ct.er t we o! the i3th of March, ultimo, and the accompanying papers, the 
I'llowing facts appears : 

The Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of New A ork. by a deed dated May 29, 
F 6;, and recorded in Liber to57, of Conveyances, page 25', released to George J. \tiller, all rents 
and St1nis of stoney reserved to said city. front and out of four certain lots on \Vc,t street, upon th; 
1'.n"ment of all arrears of rent. and the gum of 53.594,67, in Commutation of rents re erved to the city, 
i,. a grant of said property, to Abijah Hammond. That at the time of the execution of .uch release 
and the payment of said sum by said \filler, he supposed that the title to said four lots was vested in 
llilnself, but that it subsequently appeared that the title to said lot.: was vested, at that time, in his 
a ite. C. Ilenrietta Miller. after the discovery of thi; fact, said Miller and his wife. Ilenrietta, by a 
;v;tition dated July 14, 1576, rcquest,_6 the Comptroller to ex.cute a new release to said I-Ienrietta, 

r the reason, that the former release to her hu bsml might p9 >ihlc create a cloud upon the title. 
It also appears from a letter of Richard H. Clark to the Comptroller, dated Fehntary 5, 1877, 

,h -tt since the said petition was presented to the late C~ntptroller, Ur. Miller has died, leaving all his 
i r)perty to his wife. You request to be informed whether a release of the property in question can 

now given to MN. Miller without any action, authorizing the same by the Commissioners of the 
tlklna fund. 

It die statements contained in the papers transmitted with your letter are trite. there is no good 
r'_ upon achy a release of the premises in question should not now be given by the city to \1r~, Miller. 
•false rents. reserved to the city in the original grant, have been commuted, and the city has no right 

. or claim up. n the property. The execution of the release to Mr. Miller instead of his w ife was a 
.:'intake, and should be corrected. 

The pci ti t ('l tlta Cott;l;ttoiler. however, to cause such a relea,e to be executed, would seem to 
send upon the terms of the re~olttaon, originail} adopted by the Commissioners of the Sinking 

I end, author zing the execution of Such release. It the resoluti ti merely authorized the execution of 
r. release to Mr. Stiller, I do not see what authority the Finance Department would now have to ex-

utc a release to Mrs. Miller. I see no reason, however, why, if the facts are as they are repre-
ted to be in the papers before me, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund should not now 

___'_i )j( a resolution authorizing the execution of a release to Mrs. Miller ; and I recommend that this 
cour-C hO taken. 

1 i c letter of Mr. Clark, and the petition above referred to, are herewith returned. 
I am, sir, yours respectfully. 

R- \. C. \1-Il1l'NI -, Counsel to the Corporation. 

\\hereupon, the following preamble and resolution, ul mitted by the Comptroller, wa,, on mo-
ti'_Ua.:'. lopted, viz.: 

\Whereas, Upon the payment on May 29, 1867, by George J. Miller, of the suns of S3,594.97-
:itc pit portionate ansount of commutation money due upon ptemi,;:: on the cast side of Kest street, 

\:cnding from Charles alley to Perry street-a release tea male to him of the rent to become due 
uch premi,e reserved under the grant to .Abiiah Iia:nlnond, dated May I, IS21 : and 
Whereas, It has since been a-certained, that George 1. Miller wwas not the owner of the lot on 

the northeast corner of Charle, alley and West street, at the date of such payment and release, but 
t`..at said lot w"as owned by Catharine H. \filler: therefore be it 

Resolved. That the Comptroller be authorized to cause a release from the quit rent rr,erved 
ti creon. by the grant to Ebijah liamtnond, to be made out and executed to Catharine H. Miller, of 
all that certain lot of land, situate on the northeast corner of Charles alley and West street, being 
23 feet 6 inches on West street, 19 feet in the rear by 99 feet 3 inches on Charles alley. 

The Comptroller, to whom was referred the communication from the Connni.~ioner of Docks. 
i-: relation to change in the width and location of Piers, new numbers 38 and 39, -North river, 
rrl,orted the following resolution. which. on motion, was adopted, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Commi.sioners of the Sinking Fund do hereby consent to and approve of the 
hinge of width and location of Pier., new numbers 38 and 31, _North river, as shown on the 
.^:texe'1 diagram, fixing the width of each c+f said 1'iNrs at 75 feet in=tend of So feet, and establishing 

the line for the new bulkhead wail. the northerly line of said Pier 30, about 720 feet south of the 
", orlt line of Pier, new number 42, and the northerly line of said Tier 38, ai,out igo feet south of 

•'Itherly line of said Pier 39. 

1'he Comptroller ulnnitte l the following resolution. ;chick. on .notion, was adopted, viz. 
I'~___olced, That the C.nnptroller, in accordance with ,ub1ivi>ion i i of section 6 of the act, 

;74 of th Law, of IS71, he and hereby :° directed to prepare and issue, from time to 
lie may deem n ceary to meet the ro,ptirernents of the Dock Department, fifty thousand 

1.us jv5o,00Ol D 'cIC B ml ,  or the City of New Y-,rk, for the purpose of raising moneys necessary 
t carry out the pros 0ion, cf ait act relating to the Department of Ilacks, its potters and duties, on 
account of the requisition by the Co:nmi- toners of Docks, dated July 12, iS77, for two hundred and 
:!f :y thousand dollars (8250,000.) 

The Comptroller submitted bill of William Kennelly, for service, as appraiser, on the part of the 
city, to fix the value of building.; on premises leased to Mary Kent, northeasterly side of Grand street, 
nc\t to the corner of Mangin street, on expiration of lea e, amounting to $5o ; when, on motion, the 
following resolution was adopted, viz. 

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he hereby is authorized to pay the bill of William 
licntUll'., for services as appraiser on behalf of the city, in fixing the value of the buildings on 
I remi-, 594 Grand street, on the expiration of lease of said premises, amounting to fifty dollars (S50), 
from the appropriation for 11 Commissioners of 'Sinking Fund-Expenses of''-5877, 

11(0 following resolution, submitted by the Comptroller, was, on motion, adopted, viz. 
Y.,_.olved, That all of that portion of North Brother Island, which belongs to the Mayor, Alder. 

(((CO. and Commonalty of the City of \ew York, be set apart, and appropriated to the use of the 
Hoaltit I tepartment, from May t, 1878 ; and that the Board of health be authorized to take poss.
aon thereof, for such purposes as may be deemed proper by said Board. 

The Mayor submitted a communication from Charles Kinkel, Chairman of a German American 
School Society, transmitting a petiti,,,n for the use of premix, on the northeast corner of Third 
avenue and Eighty-fifth street, in which to continue their school. now held in East Eighty-fifth street, 
between Lexington and Third avenues : which, on motion, was referred to the Comptroller. 

W. 'sv, Shippen, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of Ferry Proprietors, appeared on behalf of 
said Committee, and was heard in relation to the sale of ferry franchises, advertised to be held on the 
16th inst., and stated the objections of himself and those he represented, to the terms and conditions 
L-t said sale ; and to the provisions of the lease required to Le executed by the successful bidders. 

The Comptroller and Recorder briefly replied, calling attention to the provisions of the Charter 
of 1873, section 102: and the laws and ordinances in relation to the Sinking Fund. 

After further remarks by other gentlemen, the following resolution, submitted by the Comp-
troller, vas, on motion, a P eell, Viz. : 

Resolved, lliat the Counsel to the Corporation be and is hereby requested to furnish his 
of inion to the Sinking Fund Commission, as to whether he intends the provision, contained in the 
f ruposcd form of lease, as follows, viz.: 

''arc] the parties of the first part a-sume, under this instrument, no responsibility to provide or 
furnish the said landing places or slips, docks, bridges, floats or fixtures, or any or either of them, or 
to permit the use therefor of any property belonging to the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of 
the City of New York, the said part of the ,econd hart taking all the responsibility with reference 
thereto," to apply to all the ferry frat:chie=. 

W. H. DIKE\I AN, Clerk, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS, 
CENTRAL PARK, NEW YORK, 

Latitude 40° 45' ES" N 	I ongitude 73° 57' 58" \V. height of Instruments above the Ground. 

53 feet ; above the Sea, 97 feel. 

ABSTRACT OF REGISTERS FROM SELF-RECORDING INS'I'RU:IIENTS, 
For the Week Endiun A,,'u.o' 4, 1877, 

Barometer, 

7 A. (1. 	2 P. M. 	9 P. nL 	11EAN FOR 	MAXIMUM. 	\ILII\IU`.I  
THE DA1'. 

REot'Cli'' 	REDUCED 	REDUCED REDI'CED REDUCED REDUCED 
70 	TO 	TO  TO To •rIAIE. TO TIME. 

FsnneixG. FuEEZI\G. FREEZING. I FREEZING. FREEztN . FRELZIti (:. 

29.759 	, 	29.731 	2n,7rl 	29.734 29.799 0 A. M. 29.704 12 P. 	:,I. 

z9.F97 	I 	29.7X6 	z).77o 	29.728 29.790 121'. M. 29.690 3 A.Ir. 

29.862 	29.9.0 	1 	29,972 	29.915 29.992 12 I. M. 29.780 1 A. 	IT. 

30.022 	30.050 	30.054 	30.042  30.C62 II A. 51. 29.980 2 A. 	IT. 

30..024 	29.968 	29.900 	29.964 
' 	I 	i 

30,048 0.5, M. 29.850 12 	P. '.1. 

-9.800 	' 	29,7Z2 	29.700 	29.74T 29.850 o A. u. z9.685 C P.M. 

.9.758 	29.760 	29.809 	29.775 29.8x8 ,z P. n(. z5.7o4 0 .5.:e. 

Mean for the veek ........................................... 20.842 u'rlic-. 
\lasimum 	" 	at ,, a. M., August x ...................... 30.062 	'• 
Minimum 	" 	of 61. a,, 	" 	3 ...................... z9.C55 	'• 

Range 	 ...... 	. 3; 6 	: • ... ................. ............. 

TF errzlonleters, 

	

7 Al!. 2 P. M. 9 P. M. MEAN. 	 itlAxUSIy1t. 

JULY AND 	 _ _ _ _ 	7 
AUGUST, 	a j - 	1 	'7: 	N 	 Ci 

	

 a >' r" >` v T 	E 	v 	E 

Sunday, 	29 72 68 	79 71 	75 	69 	75.3 69.3, 8x 	3 r. st. 	72 i 	3 P. at. 71 6 A. M. 67 6 A. al. r y , 

Monday, 	30 72 68 	78 71 	74 	68 	74-7169-01 8z 	4 P. M. 	73 	4 r. 51. 72 6 A. rL 68 6 A. at.  r.y 

Tuesday, 	31 75 68 	8r 70 	74 	67 76.6 68.3 Si 	2 P. u. 	70, 	z P. M. 72 r2 P. M. 66 rz P. u. t ~o 

\Ccdnesday, 	x 66 64 	73 66 	70 	63 70.3 '14.31 7.4 	x r. M. 	66 	r P. M. 68 7 A. St. 62 to P. %I. I }z 

Thursday, 	z 69 6x 	75 62 	70 	63 	7x,3 62.0, 75 	4 P. M. 	65 	4 P. Ni- 67 5 A. nr. 6r 7 A. >t. t.(. 

Friday, 	3 68 63 	Be 70 	78 	70 	73.3 67.7 	86 	5 P. at. 	73 	5 P. nt. - 67  6 A. ST. 62 6 A. M. 14; 

Saturday, 	4 68 59 	77 63 	70 	co 71.6 60.61 79 	3 P. %1. 	64 ! 	3 P. u. 67 j 	6 A. M. 59 6 A. st. 141 

	

Dr, Bulb. 	 Its et Bull. 
Mean for the week ........................ 73.6 degrees.................... 65.9 degrees. 
Maximum for the week, at 5 P. M., 3d....... 86. 	" 	at 5 r. nl., 3d........ 7;. 

Minimum 	 at 6.a. M., 4th...... 67. 	•' 	at 6 A. M., 4th....... :q. 	•- 

W irid. 

DIRECTION. 	 V'EL'OCITY IN MILES. 	FORCE IN POUNDS PER SQUARE Fo,, F. 

I. 	Ni. 

50 

Distance 
for the 

Day. 
7 A. M. 2 1. .L 9 

0 	0 

P. M. 

0 

Max. 

% 

 Tnite 

 94 3,10 F. a. 

23 76 0 34 o : 	pia 7.40 P. a(. 

68 x62 ' IYS 3 3f t21. 	F. 

73 278 iz 3Y. x 5% 11.40 AM. 

74 292 2~ 3f4 f 7 4.30 A. ^l. 

30 1o9 0 0 Y r,' 10401'. nt. 

Distance traveled during the week ............................. r,r65 miles. 
Maximum force 	 .............................. 7 pounds. 

Hygrometer, 	 Clouds. 	 Faire arid Srrow. 

RELA- 	 . 
FORCE OF 	TIVE 	 CLEAR, 	°. 

	

DATE, 	VAPOR. 	HL'\II- 	 OVERCAST, 10. 
Dt7'Y. 

	

JI'L\' AND 	 __ ____ 
AUGUST. 

E 	 u  

'= 2 =3 i 
E 

Sunday, 	29 .631 	.65x 	628 80 66 72 ! 	1x09' 8 Cu. 7 Cir. Cu. 	.... 

Monday, 	30 .631 	.664 .604 Sol 69 72 I 	xo r Cu. 7 Cu. 	r A. M. 

Tuesday, 	31 •5orl 	.585.68 68- 55 68 	6 Cu. z Cu. o .... 

lficdnesday, r .543 	545 •524 79 67 67 	9 Cu. 9 Cu. 2 	Cir. 	III 	.... 

'Thursday, 	2 1 430 	.383 .482 6x! 44 66 	z Cir. 8 Cir. Cu. 7 Cir. Cu. 	, .. 

Friday, 	3 .5091 	.598 .6a 741 58 65 	9 Cu. 3 Cu. 5 Cir. Cu. ' 	.... 

Saturday, 	4 •380 	.389. -38.5 56 42 52 	2 Cir. 4 Cu. o li 	,,,. 

Total amount of water for the week....... ........ ................... 
DANIEL I; 

DATE. 

Jt'I.Y AND AUGUST. 

Sunday, 	zg.......... 

Monday, 	30.......... 

Tuesday, 	31 .......... 

t ednesday, 	I .......... 

Thursday, 	2 .......... 

Friday. 	3 .......... 

Sturdy. 	4 ......... 

DATE. 

---- MINIMUM. 	 MANY- 
lIr,l 

u 	E 	is 

 = 

DATE. 

JFLU" .15D 
AUG:' s"r. 	7 A. 5! 

	
2 P. h1. 	9 P. T. 7 A. 1t. z P 

Sunday, z9.... SE ESE SE 22 22 

Monday, 30....1 NNE 	E 	NW 	2z 	31 

I'vesday, 3r.... NE ENE ENE 37 57 

VVednesday, r....~ N 	NE 	ENE 107 	98 

Thursday, z..,. EYE  NE I NE 122 96 

Friday. 	3..... NW 	W I S I 57 	22 

Saturday, 4.,_.i NW WNW  NW 	56 	58 

DEPTH OF RAIN AND SNOW IN INCHES 

EW 	', r ` Q 
it.. T1.  

7.30 A. M. 16 30 .79 .. 

.79 inch. 

RAPER, Director. 



AUGUST I7, 	 THE CITY 

COMMON COUNCIL, 	 DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND 
CORRECTION. 

A'arltes, J esidences, and Places of Business of 	Commissioner~ Office, No. 66'I'hird avenue, 8 A. M. to 

	

the Afemba'rs o/ the Board of Aldermen. 	5 1'. M. 
- 	 Out Door Poor Dcpartmcnt, Ni,. 66 Third avenue, al- 

- 	 wa}'s open, entrance on Eleventh street. 

	

E'LACF. OF 	 Reception Hospital, Ninety-ninth street and Tenth ave- 
NA:l1CS. 	 RESIDENCE. 	 I nue, always o )C ll . 

	

uuslN)sss. 	
Bellevue Hospital, foot of 'Twenty-sixth street, East

•

river. -tlways open. 

Henry D. Purrey.. Fordham. 	z6x Broadway 
Wnr. -L. Cole....... r4.2 E. 6zd st. 	57 Murray st. 
Rufus ti. Cowing... r3.} F.. 78th St. 	x6e ltroadway. 
John De Vries ..... 	I r z Sullivan St. 	I 14 Wooster St. 
Ferd. Ehrhart.t.., ... x39 E. Houston st. 139 E. Houston st. 
John W. Guntur... 83 ad st, 	 83 ad st. 
George Hall....... 54 Eldridge st. 	51 Bower 
Henry F. Howland. 300 Lexington ay. 6o Wall s[ 
William Joyce..... 445 \V. 44th st. 	44.5 W. 44th 
Patrick Keenan....' (no E. txth st. 	zr6 Avenue 
William Lantb..... toz W. zrst st. 	102 W. 001st 
Samuel A. Lewis ... 314 W. r4th st. 
ohn J. Morris.,... x17 W. 21st st. 	59 University 
.ewr+J Phillips.... z4 E. 74th st. 	6 Pine st. 

Jos. C. Pinckney... 07 Stuyvesant st. 07 Stuyvesant st 
Bryan Reilly...... 73 Monroe st. 	73 Monroe St. 
\V11110,0 Salmon.... 365 W. 34th st. 	Builder. 
William Sauer..... 55 E. zoth st. 	55 E zoth st. 
Thomas Sheils..... 55 Pike st. 	71 1:. li'way. 
Stephen ~.Simonson 307 W. 48th st. 	304 W. szd st. 
James J Slevin..... .131 Mott st. 	25 Spring st. 
Michael Tuomcy... 133 E. 43d St. 	133 E. 43d st 

HENRY 1). PURROY, President. 
FRANCIS J. TwoMEY, Clerk. 

Sta,,din Conrnzitlees, 1897, 

ARTS, SCIENCES, AND EDUCATtON.—Aldernten Salmon 
Lamb, and Morris. 

PUBLIC WORKS.—Aldermen Shells, Joyce, Salmon 
Smt,mson, and Pinckney. 

FERRIES AND Docic DEPARTS!ENT.—Aldermen Joyce, 
Sheils, and Phillips. 

FINANCE AND DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSFSS- 
McNTs.—Aldermen Keenan, Cole, Lewis, Morris, and 
Pinckney. 

LAW DEPARTStENT.—Aldermen Lewis, Hall, and 
Howland 

PRINTING AND ADVERTISING.—Aldermen Tuotney, 
Sauer, and Dc Vries. 

MARKETS.—Aldermen Hall, Satter, and Ehrhart. 
RAILROADS.—Aldermen Guntzer, Reilly, and Cowing. 
REPAIRS AND SDt'FLIEs.—Aldennen Slevin, Lewis, and 

Eurhart. 
ROADS, BRIDGES, AND TuxNELs.—Aldermen Lamb, 

Shcils, and Simonson. 
SALARIES AND OFFices.—Aldermen Cole, Hall, and 

(:o 111g. 
S IteETS.—Aldermen Reilly, Slevin, and Phillips. 
SroEET PAvEStENIS. — Aldermen Hall, Joyce, and 

Dc Vries. 
LANDS AND PLACES, AND PARK DEPARTMENT.- 

\b'srmen Cole, Latnb, and Howland. 
TIDE AND BUILDING DEPARTMIENTS. — Aldermen 

Nd eon, Lamb, and Cowing. 
P:n.ICE AD HEALTH DEPARTMENTS.—Aldermen 
.tan, Ountzer, and Morris. 

CHARITIES AND CORRECTION AND EXCISE DEPART-
'IF <i>—Aldermen Sauer, Stevie, and Ehrhart. 

(o NTv Aer.strts.—Aldermen'1'uomcy, Sauer, Guntzer, 
Iiuw'Iand, and Silrlon,ov. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

FIRI? DEI'ARTMEN'I'. 
NOS. r53, 153 AND 157 MCRCYR ST., 9 A. 51. to 4 P. M. 

Commissioners' Office. 	 Chief of Deparunent. 
Inspectors of Combustible.. 	Fire Marehal. 

HF:ALT'H 1)E1'ARTMENT. 
No. 301 MO'1I' STREt.r. 

Cu mtissioners' Office, second floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Attorney's Office, third floor, 9 A. St. to 4 I'. nt. 
Sanitary Superintendent, always open, third floor. 
Register of Records third door, for granting burial per- 

nrits, on all days of tltc week, except Sunday, frun' 7  A.M. 
to 6 P. At., and on Sundays, front 8 A. M. to 5 P. nt. 

5 
DEPARTMENT' OF PUBLIC PARKS. 

Commissioner.; Office, 36 Union Square, 9 A. AI. to 5 P. M. 

DEPAR'UMENT OF DOCKS. 
Commissioners' Office, i 1 and irg Duane street, 9 

A, At. to 4 P. nt. 

DF:PART\IEN'1' OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Commissioners' Office, Brown-stone building, City Hall 

Park, 9 A. St. tel 4 P. Al. On Saturday, q A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Surveyor', Bureau, 19 Chatham Street, 9 A. M. to 4 r. M 
Board of Assessors, 	'' 

DEPARTMENT' OF I:UILDINGS. 
Superintendent's Office, z Fourth avenue, 9 A. M. 

HOARD OF EXCISE. 
Commissioners' Office, first floor, 299 Mulberry street, 

9 A. At. to 4 P. Ill. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
CORNER 1111.50 I) AND 151 .11 STREETS 

Office of the !hoard, 9 A. at. to 5 r. St. 
Superintendent of .Schools, q A. At. to 5 P. M. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS 
Commissioners' Office, 27 Chambers street, second floor, 

front office. 

COMMISSIONERS OF T'HF: COUNTY COURT- 
0(1 Us!:. 

Office, Room z8, third fluor, uorthwe,t corner County 
Court-house.  

'I'll E CITY RECORI ). 
Office, No. z City Hall, nortbwcc tots ner Iliseulent, 

8 A. to 6 P. At. 

~I 
S

T.ITl•aJn1NrOFTIII: HOCRS Inl:RINO WHICH 
all the l'til,i is (Aileen nt the City arc open for busi-

, ld at thich each Court regularly opens and ad-:o
urus, as weft as of the places where such offices are kept 

jilt such Courts are held. 

EXF:CIYlIVI: DEPARTMENT' 
Mayor's Office, No. 6, City Hall, to A. St. to 3 t'. at. 
1l ayor's Marshal, No. 7, City Ft ill, to A. nt. to 3 r. M. 
Permit Bureau, No. 1, City Ball, Iii A. M. to 3 P..51. 
I .icense Bureau, No. t, City Hall, 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

LEGISLATIVE DEI'ARTIIEN'1'. 
lloard of Aldermen and Supervisors, No. g, City Hall, 

office hours from to A. Si to 4 P. St. 
Clerk of the Common Council and of Board of Super. 

viS,-,rs, No. 8, City Hall, x0 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
RD 'V COUNTY COURT-HOUSH, OFFICE HOURS 9 A. \t. TO 4 P. M. 

Comptroller's Office, second floor, west end. 
I. Bureau fir the collection of the revenue accnling 

front rent; and interest on bonds and mortgages, and res-
cuue arising from the use or sale of property belonging 
to or managed by the City, first floor, west end. 

z, Bureau for the Collection of Taxes; thrown stone 
building, City Hall Park. 

3. I;ureau for the Collection of Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and Water Rents, first floor, west end. 

4. Auditing Bureau, second Floor, west end. 
;. I;ureau of Licenses, first floor, west end. 
6. I;ureau of Markets, first door, west end. 
7. 1lurcau for the reception of all moneys paid into the 

frc:t,ury in the City, and for the payment of money on 
warrant, drawn by the Comptroller and countersigned by 
the Mayor, at the Office of Chamberlain and County 
Treasurer, second floor, west end. 

8. bureau for the Collection of Assessments, Rotunda, 
south Side.  

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Counsel to the Corporation, Staats Zeittmg Building, 

third floor, 9 A. St. to 5 P. AI. 
Public Admuustrator, 115 and 117, Nassau street, to 

A. SI. to 4 P. M. 
Corfu ration Attorney, 115 and tt7 Nassau street, 8',~ 

A. M. to 4. P. At. 
Attorney for the Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes, 

No. 51 Chambers street, second floor. 
Attorney to the Department of Buildings, z Fourth 

accuue, Y .5.0), to 5 P. Al. _— 

POLICE DEPARTMENT'. 
NO. 300 IttLRF.RRY STREET, ALWAYS OPEN. 

Commissioners' Office, second floor. 
Superintendent's Ofce, first floor. 
Inspectors' Office, first floor. 
Chief Clerk's Office, second floor, 8 A. St. to 5 P. Ni. 
Property Clerk, first floor (rear) 
Bureau of Street Cleaning, Avenue C, from Sixteenth 

to Seventeenth street, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Bureau of Elections, second floor (rear), S A. M. to 5 P. M. 

T)EPARTMEN1' OI" PUBLIC WORKS. 
CITY HALL, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Commissioner's Office, No. ig. 
Chief Clerk's Office, No. zo. 
Contract Clerk's Office, No. at. 
Engineer in charge of Sewers, No. ax. 

,, 
 

Boulevards and Avenues, No. x81 
Bureau of Repairs and Supplies, No. 18. 

Lamps and Gas, No. 13. 
" 	Incumbrances, No. 13. 

Street Improvements, Ni,. tr. 
,, 	Chief Engineer Croton Aqueduct, No r t3. 
'. 	\Vater Register, No. ro. 
' 	Water Purveyor, No. 4. 

Streets and ILuads, No. r3. 

AIISCEI.LANEOUS OFFICES. 
HOURS 9 A. 't. '1'n 4 P. M. 

Coroners' Office, 40 East Ilouston street, second flour. 
Sheriff's Office, first floor, southwest corner of New 

County Court- house, 

County Clerk', ( )ffice, first floor, northeast corner of 
70 etc County Court-huusc. 

Surrugufe'; Office, first floor, southeast corner of New 
Count, Cutlrt-house. 

Register's Office, Hill of Records, City Hall Park. 
District Attorney. Office, second floor, P,rown-stone 

building, City Hall Park, 9 A. M. 10 5 P. nt. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Commissioner's Office, Rotunda, north side, New County 

Court-house, 9 A At. to 4 P. M. 

COURTS. 

Ft l'REl1E Cxt ter. 
Geosrsl'frerttf, Special Tertu, Chambers, Circuit Part I, 

Circuit Part I I, vCircuit fart III, second floor, New County 
Court-}louse, to3.l A. ]I. to 3 1'. At, 

Sl'1'ERIOR COURT. 

General Term, Trial Term Part I, Trial 'Term Part II, 
third floor, New County Court-house, x  A. SI. 

Clerk's Office. 'Third floor, New County Court-house, 
9 A. M. to 4 I'. M. 

COMMON PLEAS. 

General 'Perot, Egnity'term, 'Trial Term Part 1, Trial 
Term Part II. 'Third floor, New County Court-house, 
It A. M. 

Clerk's office, third floor, q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

MARINE COURT. 

General 'herb, Trial 'Perm Part I, room tc, old City 
Hall ; 'Trial Term Part II, Trial Term Part III, third 
tutor, 27 Chambers street ; Special T'ernt, Chambers, 
second floor, 27 Chambers street, so A. it. to 3 P. M. 

Clerk's Office, basement, Brown-stone building, City 
flat! Park, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. +1. 

GENERAL SESSIONS, 
Ilrowu-stone building, City Hall Park, to A. St. to 4 1'. At. 
Clerk's (tHee, L'rown-stone building, City Hall Park, 

secured floor, room 14, 10 A. M. to 4 P. At. 

OVER AND TF.RMINER. 

General Terns, New County Court-house, second floor, 
ioutheaot corner, room tx, x0:30 A. M. 

Clerk's Office, thrown-stone building, City Hall Park, 
>econd floor, northwest corner. 

SPECIAL SiSSIONS. 

At Tonibs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, Tuesdays, 
rhursdays, and Saturdays, to A. M. 

Clerk's Office, Tombs. 

DISTRICT COURTS. 

First District—First, Second, Third, and Fifth Wards, 
southwest corner of Centre and Chambers streets, no A. M. 
.04 P. M. 

Second District—Fourth, Sixth, and Fourteenth Wards, 
}To. 5x4 Pearl street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Third District—Eighth, Ninth, and Fifteenth Wards, 
Yo. rx Greenwich avenue, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards, No. 163 
Bast Houston street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M, 

Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh, and Thirteenth 
,Vards, No. 154 Clinton street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. At. 

Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards, 
'Too. 389 and inn Fourth avenue. 

Seventh District—Nineteenth and'Twenty-second 
Wards, Fifty-seventh street, between Third and Lexington 
.venues, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards, south' 
vest corner 'Fixenty-second street and Seventh avenue, 
A. it. to 4 P. At. 
Ninth District—'Twelfth \yard, One Hundred and 

;'Neap'-fifth street near Fourth avenue, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. u. 
'Tenth District—'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 

Yards, corner of College avenue and Kingsbridge road, 
urdham, q A. M. to 4 t'. Al. 

RECORD. 

JURORS. 

N0'1'ICj, 
IN RLLA'L'IOY TO JURORS FOR 

5'I'A'1'1? COURTS 

()i.etcF, I)F "rlll'. (:t,!,t stuns n,,r: R OI Jl'l:r,RS, 
New C,nrN I'S (:ul•lcr-worse, 

NEW Yt<I<, Juuc r, 1877. 
PPI,ICATION'i FOR l:Xl:.\lh'flO,.1 \v1LL Ill': 
heard here, from 9 tu4 huh, from all persons hitherto 

liable ur recently sen'iug uhu Lace become exempt, ::nd 
all needed inf. ,rncttiun xdl Ilc giv v. 

Those w]I,, hacc not answered us to their Iial.ility, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive it "jury eurull-
nienl uuticc," requiring them to appear before me this 
year. Whether liable or not, such nuuces nutst be :u)-
steered (In persuu, if pons ide, and at this office  i,tul3j under 
severe pcualtie.;. If exempt, the party rrtudt bring proof of 
exetnpttuu ; if liable, he nul,t :dsn slower in persuu, giving 
fldl and correct u;uue, residence, etc., etc. No attention 
paid to letters. 

Persons "cnlolled" as liable must serve when called 
or pay their filly,. \u mere excuse will be allowed or 
iuterfcr tuce perutittcd. The tiucs, received from those 
who, for business or other reasons, are unable to serve at 
the tithe selected, pay the expenses of this office, and if 
unpaid will be entered as jud_tments upon the property of 
the delinquents. 

All good citizens wvill aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectal etc juries, and equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when ,unttttoned, :dlnwing their 
clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to etc any attentpt 
at bribery or eva,ion, slid suggestieg moues fir enrollntettt. 
Persons between sixty and sc enty Scars of age, Sumner 
absentees, persons temporarily ill, :utd United States and 
District Court jurors are nut exempt 

F:rery man must attend to his ow'n notice. It is a His-
demeanor to give any jury paper to :mother to answer. 
It is also punishable by films nr tmprisunment to give or 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, in rela-
tion to a jury service, Jr to withhold any paper or make 
any false st itcmeut, :Old every case will be fully procc-
cuted. 

'l'II( AIAS DUNLAP, Commissioner, 
Comity Cutlrt-house (Chambers street entrance', 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 

SALE OF CENTRAL IXRK SOUTH-DOWN 
SHE'I',I'. 

T0 DL SOLI) AT PUBLIC AUCTION, AT T7IE 
Sltesp fold in Central Park, New York City, on 

Thor=clay, Aiv,ust z3, 5877, at 1z o'clock, 

zz lour year old ewes. 
no yearling eyes. 
s4 ram lambs. 

'I'crnts cash and Auctioneer's fees. 
The ewes and lambs will be sold singly or in lots to suit 

ptlrchascrs. 
The ewes were sired by imported stock, prize winners 

in England. 
The yearlings and lambs were sired by stock pro-

cured from the flock of 31r. L. I  Morris, which were im-
ported from 1Vebb's stock, England. 

For further particular, apply to Messrs. Scott St Meyers, 
Auctioneers, 6 Pine street ; Mr. W. A. Conklin, Director 
of the ',lenagasie, Central Park ; or the Department of 
Public Parks„6 Union square, "etv York City. 

By dtrecti, n of the Commissioners of the Department 
of Public Parks. 

)VAT. IRWIN, 
SecrcLU }' I ). i'. P, 

August u, t877. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY of NEW YORK, 

155 AND t57 nMERCEIR STIIEET, 
New YORK, August 6, t877. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THIS 
Department with five hundred (Soo) Chestnut 'T'ele-

graph Poles will be received at these Headquarters until 
9:30 o'clock A. M. on Wednesday, the zzd instant, when 
they will be publicly opened and read. 

The poles are to be of the following dimensions and 
descriptions: 

Fifty (50) poles, each fifty feet long. 
One hundred and fifty (x5oj poles, each forty feet long. 
'Three hundred (300) poles, each thirty-five feet long. 
All to be straight, well proportioned. peeled and trim- 

med, ready for setting, not less than six inches in diameter 
at the top, and to be delivered at such times and places to 
this city as may be designated by the Superintendent of 
Telegraph. 

No proposals will be received or considered after the 
time named. 

Two responsible sureties will he required with each 
proposal, who must each jltstify thereon, prior to its 
presentation, in not less than one-half the amount thereof 

Blank proposals and further information will be fur-
nished upon application at these Headquarters, where the 
form of contract to be entered into may also he seen. 

PropnsaLs must be addressed rn the envelope to the 
Board of Commissioners, with the indorsement ' Proposal 
for furnishing Telegraph Poles," and the name of the 
bidder. 

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any or 
all of the proposals submitted, if deemed to be for the 
interest of the city. 

VINCENT C. KING, 
JOSEPH L. PF:RLEY, 
JOHN 1. GOR3IAN, 

Commissioners. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

MUNICIPAL POLICE—Cure NESS " YORK, 
300 '.11cLBEl<Rr SrReET, 	 Ir 

PROPERTY CLERK'S OFFICE, Roost 39, 
NEw YORlc, July x8, 1877. 	1 

OWNERS WANTElf BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department, 300 mulberry 

street, Room 39, for the following property now in his 
custody without claimants : 

Four boats, rope, furniture, sugar, revolvers, gold and 
silver watches, male and female clothing, cash taken from 
prisoners and found in street. 

C. A. ST. JOHN, 
Property Clerk 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE C11 v OF NEW YORK, 
300 MULBERRY STREET, 

NEW Yosx, July 19, 1877. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Scows Nos. 5, x9, x6, z7, z8, ;5, and 36 will be sold 

at public auction, at the stables of the Bureau of Street 
Cleaning, foot of East Eighteenth street, East river, on 
Monday, August zo, 0877, at to o'clock A. M. 

By order of the Board, 
S. C. HAWLEY, 

Chief C]erk. 

N. B. The above sale is postponed to Monday, August 
27 at same hour and place. 
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LECISLATIVE DEPARTMENT 

THE COMMITTEE ON ST'REET'S R'ILI. Mt:ET 
every Friday, at r 'cluck r'. ,l. 

BRYAN RE11.1Y, 
JAMF.S.f. SLEVIN, 
LEWIS J. PHIII,I,IPS, 

Committee on Streets. 

T COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS WILL 
meet in Room Ain. t6, City Hall, every Wednesday, 

at 2 o'clock r. I. 
fHO31AS SFIF:I1.5, 
WII,LIA)l JOYCE, 
WILLIAM S:\L31ON, 
STEPHEN N. SltilO"SON, 
lOSEI'H C. I'INCKNEY, 

( c. mmitte., un Public Works. 

THE COMMI'T'TEE ON FINANCE WILL MEET 
in Room No. r6, City 11:11l, every !Uonday, at 

o'clock r. >I. 
PA'T'RICK KEENAN, 
WILLIAM L. COLT., 
SAIN. F:L, A. LE\VI", 
JOHN I. MORRIS, 
TOSEPH C. PINCKNF:Y. 

Committee on Finance. 

T1HE. COMMIT'TEE ON LAW DEPARTMENT 
will meet every Monday, at z o'clock P. nt.. in Room 

Nfo. 16, t-:Ity Flall. 
SAMUEL A. LEWIS, 
GEORGE HALL, 
HENRY E. HOWLANI), 

Committee on Law Ucpartmcnt. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR-
ITIES AND CORRECTION 

UEPARr :MENr OF 
PUBLIC CHARITIES AND (,ORRECTION, 

C,)1<NER OF THIRIS AVENUE AND ELEVEITH ST., 
NEW YORK, August rr, 1877. 

PROPOSALS FUR I)RY GOODS, GRO- 
CERIES, ETC. 

PROPOSALS, SEALED AND INDORSED Ax. 
above, will be received by the Commissioner. ,;t 

Public Charities and Correction, at their office, until 
o'clock A_ Al., of Friday, August z4, 1877, at which flag 
they will be publicly opened an I read, by the heal - 
said I )epartment, for furnishing and .I. l r  erir .. fur the f, - 
of East T'a cnty-sixth street, froc 
Department— 

tilts, (Situ,- 

500 Toilet Quilts " Bates." 

GBUC , 

so,oco pounds Ri,, Coffee. 
5,000 pounds Crushed Sub_. 
1,500 pounds Chiccory. 

20 boxes Laun,lry Sti -.~ 
5,00o pounds Suds Cracks,- 
4,500 pounds good, sweet, 's -,c 1 	1: 	_. _ ... 

ter ; to be delivered in quautitico ay rcyuiret_ 

)'AINT. 
4,000 pound; Pure White Lead, 15-too, 30-50, 4o-z5 

pc,unds. 
500 pouud; Red Lead, in z; pounds. 

The quality of the goods furnished must conform in 
every respect to the samples of the above to he seen at 
this office. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or free-
holders of the City of New York, with their respective 
places of business or residence, to the effect that, if the 
contract be awarded under that proposal, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as Sureties to the esti. 
mated amount of fifty per cent. for its faithful perform-
ance, which consent must be verified by the justification of 
each of the persons Signing the same for double the 
amount of surety required. the sufficiency of such 
security to be approved by the Comptroller. 

The Department of Public Charities and Correction re-
serve the right to decline any and all proposals if deemed 
to be for the public interest, slid to accept all offer for the 
whole bid or for any single article included in the propo-
sal, and no proposal will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is to arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is defaulter, as 
security or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poratton. 

Blank forms of proposals and specifications, which are to 
be strictly complied with, can be obtained on application 
at the office of the Department, and all information fur-
nished. 

THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 
ISAAC H. BAILEY, 
'1'OWNSEND COX, 

Commissioners. 

DEl'.4RTMENT OF 
PL BLIC CHARITIES AND CORRec-niox. 

CORNER OF THIRD AVENUE .SND ELEVENTH ST., 
New YORK, August 7, 1877. 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
 the Common Council, " In relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Commis-
sioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows : 

At liomreopathic Hospital, Ward's Island, August 5, 
877—Thomas Reilly ; aged 56 years; 5 feet to inches 

high ; gray hair ; blue eyes. Nothing known of his 
friends or relatives 

At New York City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island—
Nicholas Fuch : aged z9 years ; 5 feet to inches high ; 
blue eyes; brown hair. Had on when admitted, dark 
overcoat, blue pants, woolen shirt. Nothing known of his 
friends cr relatives. 

By Order, 
JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

Secretary. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL 
sell at public auction, at the public pound, corner 

of One Hundred and Sixty-first street and Elton avenue, 
to the City of New York, on the x8th day of August, 1877, 
at to o'clock A. M., a certain bay horse (unshod), about 6 
years old, and about t6 hands high. 

GEORGE BRUCKNER, 
Pound Master. 

Dated New York, August 14, 1877. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

COPIES OF TIIE CITY RECORD CAN HE 
obtained at No. z City Hall (northw-est corner, 

basement). Price three cents each. 
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FINANCE DEPARTMENT. p(, c, llect. 	I ..t tllc I:wdiu 	1'Licr m the (t 	of 	\,,r \II thr ., b, to n:m:c,l pr.•iniso 	t.. br 	t.,b n 	in 	the 	con- 
_-- 	_ 	_ -. _- 	_ 	__-____ \ ! •rk. !lit,on III a huh they may be in , n Lb.: 	l:.t day 	of 	August, 

1\ 	1.l,1\\i 	ILL \ \ 1'.1 .L\ 	:Itl i I„'.b: P. IL ., 
-111 none). received for the conveyanc,  'CS f passengers. 

freight trom 	Nev, 	'l 	Steen animals 	vehicles, or 	 „rk 	to 
ta77, and all repair. and rebud,ling thereof, and 	dre,lLong 

during 	leased, 	he done 	t he expense therc:u, 	the :crnt 	u., 	at 
Island. to be c ,llected at the landing place to New 	Y',-rk, and Cost of the lessees 

u_ Ula'11RA'I'IO\ 	F.\1.1?. 	OF 	1111•: 	BELL-'Pt)IV EK or, d C„Itccted elsciclucre, to be included to the receipt Itch purchaser of a lease will be required, at the time 
A 1 440 W ES C TI 11R I \-' 1 t{IR1) STREET. up-:n which such live per cent. 	is to be calculated :old - 	of the sale, and in addition to the auctioneer', fees, to pay 

paid. , 	to the I)e!artlncut' It 	I locks twenty-Jive per cent. 	of the 

L O\I1''I KOLLI?R OF '1'HF: Lll'1' 11F 	NEW 
\o hid lecc than five per cent. ou such gross receipts :unuuat of the mmual rent bid 	f n• t'ile whurf property, as 

T iLI 
lork 	will 	sell 	at 	ubli.: 	auction, 	on 	I liursda -, p 	 } 

will be el Letaimd. 
1 lsucce?vul bidder will be required to pay to the -c 

security for the i 	cctnvm of the lease. and which twenty- 
lice 	cent, kill be applied to the 	of the rent per 	 payment 

\ 	I 	__, t8;;, at I 	o- duck, nunli, .0 	the 	\co' 	1. 	unty (;uliector el' Cit}' Revenue the stmt of fifteen hundred clot- fur such property first accruing under 	the tense, when 
1:,~urt-hu use Inc I i Id n, known 	as 	the 	hell-tnwer, now tar. nivnno;UCi_' after the franchise shall hate been struck , xecuted, ur forfeited if the 	lessee neglects ur rduses to 
st:mdmg on prenuse• Su. 440 \Vest 1'hlrty-third street. duw'n to hint, .t security fur the execution and pertorm- execute the lease and b:wd after being duly notified that 

TF:RMIS OF' SALE. . :mec of the lease, such amount to be credited on the rent the lease is prepared and ready for signature, or, in case 

ash, to be paid to the Collector of City Revenue at the when t!ie same becomes tine. the 	bid 	be 	finally 	rejected, 	will 	be 	returned 	to 	the 

:':me and place of sale. 	The successful bidder 	to remove - 	Security, satisfactory to Lite Comptroller, will be required bidder. 
i buihilua within thirty day's front the date of sale, :old for the punctual performance by the lessees of the cove- lessees will be required to pa}' their rent for the wharf 

t. I 	ce the ground upon 	which 	it stands free front all nantS ut the lease of the Iii 	Ilse In their behalt. property quarterly, In advance, 	In compliance with it 

uteri :tl of the building and smoothly and evenk graded. The ri4ht to reject amp bid, if d 	ctl to be to tie stipulation therefor in the f arm of the lease adopted. 

lUH\ KELI", interest of the City 	of New- York, is reserved by the : 	the franchise and the lease of the wharf property, if 

Comptroller. Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. an}', of each ferry will be put tip and .sold together to the 

CI tY OF NEW YORK, 	I By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. highest bidder, Subject to the condition hereinafter ex- 

11 EPARTatENT oF' Fix  FINANCE JOHN KF;LL'L , pressed, and subject also to the right of the Comptroller 

COMPTLOLLER'S OFFICE, 	r Comptroller. and the Board of the 1)epartnent of Ducks to reject any 

August to, r977. 	I CO>tPTRO1.LRR'S UFFIC F., 	I or all bids, if deemed to be for the interest of the city 
N Ew' 	I ORC, July 3, 	1877. ) No bid for a terry franchise of less than five per cent. 

.:f the gross receipts to be collected at the landing-place in 
llEe.SKTVtFsr OF FINANCE, 	 I {'lie above sale is adjourned to 'fhunday, July tg, 1877, New York, as before set north, and no bid for the lease of 

l`::; 	%I 	t~ 	~'i 	I I±!-: C',,LLECCLUN OF ASSESSMENTS, at rz o'clock, noun, at the Comptroller's office. wharf property leg than the minimum price fixed by the 
5 ,, 	I.. 	Atztr COt i)T HOCSE, )l)HV KELLY, Boars at the 1)epartment of Ducks will be received. 

F:,c YORtc, August 15, 1577. Comptroller. Bidders rtntst bid for the tranchise and lease of wharf 

-- C.MrTiaoLLER's OFFICE, 	I property of each ferry separately, 	but no bid 	will be 

SEw' 1'oht:, July n, 1377, j received 	unless it includes 	an offer for both the 	terry 
N(1 I• Ic i{ TU 1'ROPERTl -1-LOLDERS. franchise and wharf puipertys 

tale form of the Ic.lse required to be executed by the 
'1'hursdae, 

is 
The above sale is adjourned to 	 J uiy z6, 1877 

above. a le 
highest bidder can be seen at the office of tutu Comptroller 

HULDER5 AKE HEKL131- No rI i'tI i; at rh 	 at the Cum [roller's oil 1 oil and alter JuI) z3, i377 PRl1PEKTS-
that the following assessment list was received tics -, JOHN RF'LL\ -.\ll bids will 	be regarded as made with reference to 

1av in this Bureau for collection : Cornptr. ller. said form of lease, and 	in case the highest bidder shall 
(,o\It'1-KVLI ER's OFFICK, 	I negle Ct tt, execute a lease according t 	_lid fOl'lll, for tell 

'.. C,NFIR.NIEU At 'GUST 6, 1877. 	ENTERED .\l'Ut'ST _o, 197-. N Ew- 	1- uKK, July 	1), 	x877.) flays after said sale, his 	bid will, at th•_ 	option of 	the 
t 

One Hundred and -I'w'enty-tifth street, opening. fr ni Comptroller and the Board of the UepartmenI of Docks, 
\iuth accrue to the Boulevard. ['he above sale is adjourned to Thursday, .\ugu>t c, be rejected. 

All payments 	made on 	tile above assessment on 	.:•r 1377, at I2 o'clock,  nun, at tike sane place. - 	The leases will contain a covenant requiring the lessees 
et^re October li. t877. twill be exempt face"rui:.g to Ian JOHN KELLY, to pa}' quarter- }early to the Comptroller the percentage 

from interest. 	Alto th.,t date 	interest will be charged at Comptroller. , of the gross receipts paid for the franchise of each terry. 
the rate of seven t; 1 per cent. from the date of entry. (bstrTROLLEK's l vFtce, 	i Date,. New \ork, July l7, IC7 

ell\YARD Glt(I ., -NEtc 	1-oRK. 	July 	z6, 	1877.) JOHN ]iE•'LLV. 
Collector of Assessments.  I:,,mptrnller 

A. \1'F:i I ERVFLT'. _IACl)Ii 
the above sale is adjourned to Thursday. August if, HF:\RV F. I11\(UCK, 

I 1Fi ai ii:xT CIF F'I\.\\CL, IC ^, at I^_ U clock, no"Il i at t.re s-,me place. I-L(~()jj \ .\\ 1)F, 1xPl)1-, L, 
I; 	L,t':-:<IHECoLLECttoaofAsSESSMi'.11,( JOHN KELLY. - Board,fDepartmentofDocks. 

,G NEW l..,,1 Kr-H,Rse, t.omptroller. _ 

No. to. Setting curb, gutter, :tnd flagging -ids o-dL:-
four feet wide through the centre thereof o  but l: *r l: !-3 
F.i4htlrth street, from Furth to AImhs:,u uvcmse, ,n'I 
laying crus,w,~lks across the Vuurth avenue at the list, -r. 
section Of F,ighticth street, and Hero., F:ightleth strict a 
tie westerly intersection „1 Fumth av nne. 

,Ni). , I. F Lrg4m.; sldclr:dl;a on south side of One I IL in. 
dred and Seventeenth street, from Lexington Iu F„ur ;',, 
avenue. 

No. l2 Flagging east side Fifth avenue, bets e'cu 
Fifty-ciyhth and Sixty-fiutrth streets. 

No, r3. hIli;tii;mgs full width, east side West street, hm.i 
I loratiu to ( :,iiises Ill) ri street. 

No. r4. Regulating. priding, setting curb and Butt, r 
stones, and Ragging Ninety-hrst street, from Fourth ;u 
Filth avenue. 

No. i5y Regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, 
and IlagAing One Hundred and First street, from Ninth 
avenue to the I oulevard. 

No. id. Regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, 
and flagging One Hundred and 'l'hirty-tint street, from 
Sixth to Eighth avenue. 

No. 17. Regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, 
and flagging One Hundred and Thirty-third street, from 
Tenth avenue to Hudson river. 

No. 18. Laying crosswalks uu :Madison avenue, at each 
n intersectio 	of eEighty-ninth, Ninetieth, Ninety-first, 

Ninety-third, and Ninety-fourth streets (excepting 
Eighty-ninth and Ninetieth streets). 

1'hc limit, embraced by such assessment include all the 
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated on 

No. i. Both sides of Ninth avenue, between N,nety-
second and Ninety-sixth streets, and both sides of Nincty-
sixth street .cullmleicing 300 feet cast of N i nth avenue 
to the 'Tenth avenue, and e:ct side of 'Tenth :n'cuuc 
between \inety-fifth and Ninety-seventh streets, ,,nil 
south side of Nutety-seventh Street, between Ninth and 
'lbnth avenues, and north side of N incty-sccond street, 
between Eighth and Ninth avenues. 

No. z. Both sides of One Hundred and Fifty-second 
street, between the I„ulcvard and Hudson river. 

Ni,. :. Fast side of Fourth avenue, between Nineteenth 
and Twentieth street. 

No. 4. Both sides of Nmety-second street, from EigS:1i 
avenue to the Boulevard, and to the extent of halt the 

block at the intersecting avenue. 
No. i. Both sides of Seventy--fifth street, from l'.r'I 

to Third avenue, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting avenues. 

No 6. Both sides of One Ifundred and Sixteenth :trcet. 
between Sixth and Seventh avenues, and to the extcut si 
half the black at the intersection of ,:tid avenue. 

NO 7_ Both sides of One Hundred and Thirteenth 
street. trail Third to Fourth avenue, and to the extent of 
half the hlo k at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 8. Both sides of little T'wcllth street, between 
Tent`t and "l hirteenth aveuuce, and to the extent of halt tin_' 
block at the intersection ofsaid avenues, 

No. q. 13uth ,ides of One Hundred and Ninth str,.,t:., 
front - Third to Fifth avenue. 

No. to. Both sides of Eightieth street, from tilad,sun t 
Lexingtrm avenue, and both side. of Fourth avenue, b•--
twcen Sesenty-ninth and L::ighty-first streets. 

No. it. South side of One Hundred and Seventeunl, 
street, between Lexington and Fourth avenues. 

No. rz. Foist side of Fifth avenut, between Fift }'-c-le tt', 
and Fifty-ninth streets, and between _,ixty third :,.. 
Sixty-fourth streets, on cast side of Fifth avenue. 

No. 13. East side of \licit street, between Ilorati':.r.. I 
Gnnscvnort streets. 

No. i4. tutu 	sides of 	Nincty-lirst street, bete._-.., 
Fourth and fifth avenues. 

No. 15 Both sides of One Hundred and First -tn.. -' 
between Ninth avenue and the t;oulcvard, and to -._. 
extent of half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. iii. lluth sides of One Hundred and Thirty - d:--I 
street, front Sixth to Eighth avenue. 

No. 17. Roth sides of t file Hundred and 1'h irty-t.`ur 
street, from 'I euth avenue to I{udson river, and to the 
extent of half the block at tits intersecting avenues. 

Nu. r8. Moth sides of \ladiunt avenue, be tu'een 7sinc-
tieth and Nisety- fifth street'., and to the C 'tea I of h:,lf th., 
block at the intersection of Ninety-first, Ninety-third, and 
Ninety-fourth street'. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named asessnlents, and who are opposed to the same, ' ,r 
either of them, are requested to present their Objections in 
writin,_ to the Board of Assessors, at their office, No. i t  

Chathatn street, within thirty days from the date of this 
notice. 

The above described assessment lists will be transmitt._-I 
.is pros-ided by law to the hoard .,f Revision and I. rr._ -
tion nl assessment fir '. mtir:n:iti''n, on the Stith dl}-
august cri,uing. 

I Ill )MAt B. AS"I'FN, 
I'IHN MIULLALF, 
Fl)\VARLL \UKTH, 
WILLIAM L. \VILF.V, 

Board of :A-vcns,:rs. 

01 FICF t U RD uF AresSi1iiui, t 
NFw 1 nu. July- oh, 1877. 

N(YI'ICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 'l Ill•, Fi l.. 
lowing Assessment List, have been received by file 

Board of Assessors, front the Commissioner of Publ'.c 
YVorks, for- 

,No. I. Belgian pavement in Fourth avenue, front north 
to south side of Seventy-tint street, 5954.62. 

No. z. Fencing vacant lots on northwest corner of Sixth 
avenue and Fifty-fourth street, about too feet on Sixth 
avenue, and 300 feet vu fifty--fourth street, 5t53.I5. 

No. 3. Regulating and granite-block pav<-ment in One 
Hundred and 'Twenty'-first street, from First to Fourth 
avenue, si2,9i I.69. 

No, 4. Sewer, cast side of Fourth avenue, between 
Nineteenth and'1'wentieth streets, 8281.40. 

No. 5. Ilelgian pavement in Ninety-fifth street, between 
First and Second avenues, 53,201.43. 

No. 6. P,elgian pavement in Lawrence street, from , inth 
avenue to the lloulevard, y9,oiz 45. 

NO 7. Fencing vacant lots on the south side of Forty-
third street, between Lt:xing on and 'I hird avenues, 

No. 8. lielgian pavement ill One Htmdred and .Nine-
ieenth street, between Avenue A and Harlem ricer, 
:3,423 2u. 

No. ). Setting curl; and ;utter stones, both sides Sixty-
fourth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, 1688.68. 

No. I,,. Fencing vacant lots in pl:;t of ground 'uounde,i 
by Second and 'Third avemic:, ._ve ity-first and Seventy-
second streets, X206.•,. 

No. i t- Feacin v:{eant lots, both si}les Broadway, from 
Forty-second to Fifiy-ninth stre,'t, ?56.z•,, 

Ni. i2. Regulating, gridint, curb, gutter and flagging, 
Forty-fourth stre•:t, from First to T turd avenue, .521,532.:-), 

No. 13. Belgian pavuncnt in I orty-sixth street, from 
Sixth to Seventh avenue, 54,r77.t9. 

No. if. Belizean p:,vcmcla in Avenue A, from Eighty-
sixth to Nin et}'-third street, s16,i`94.39. 

No. 15. Belgian passrncnt in One Hun i 'd and Sixth 
street, fun Third avenue to Harlem river, 'r7,I4.q. 74 

OFFICE BuARU uF as;Ess:n25, 11 
No. Iq CHATHAM Si'RErr, 

Ns V,1RK, July z6, r 877. 
JOHN R. MUMSFORD, 

Secretary. 

1MPORTAN"r TO PROPERTY O\VNERS 
ON BLOOSIINGDALE ROAD. 

ALI, PARTIES PRESENTING CLAIMS FOR 
damage to property, by reason of closing the 

Bloomingdale road, are required, in filing such claims, to 
produce their title deed to said property. 

"hhey are also requested to present the statement of their 
claims at the earliest possible day, as the Board of Assess-
on are engaged in the consideration of all questions of 
damage now before them, previous to a final adjustment 
and settlement of the same. 

THL )1MAS B. ASTE- , 
JOHN 1lULLALY, 
EDWARD NORTH, 
WILLIAM L. WI1.EY 

Board of Acseawors; 
I FFICE BOARD OF ASST SSORv, 	I 

N E1v YORK, May aq, 1877.1 

NEw 1 o1:K, ALl,'ast+, i.~'.77. 	) 

NU I' ltu L TO PRL)l ERTY-I-IOLDERS. 

PRi ,1'ERI'Y-Ht)LLEK5 ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
twit Inc tel luwinc a.5i»vent lists were rceeiccd tai, 

.Jay in this Bureau for collection 
1- C LLI CONFIRMED Atusr 2, 18f7. 

\1'est street, east side, an•1 Loth avenue. curb, guucr, 
oil d.tg5mg, between Uans_-vuOct and Little '1 est :_t:: 
street. 

-nth street, pavinz, crosswalk;. en_., intersection of 4t: 
colic. 

.-- ii street, regulating, grading, etc., from 5,h avenue to 
I dciii river. 
- nth street. regulating. grading, etc . from Public Drive 
I tu,:—tn river. 
:. -tit street, rc uiating, grading,  ding et, from Puclic Drive 
S1 crside P-ai. 
=:,th street. ;zradirg, from 3d to St..\ens avenue. 

Water Street. sewer. betw 	Jackson een Jackso and Corlear' 
_cG. 

11!L FRANCHISES '1IiRLN 11IF FOLL, )vVING 
terries e,nd a lease of the wharf pinpert ' belon,;iug 

to tae city. It any. set apart for ferry purp ;c+ .,t each ut 	t_.,,I P t KOLi.Ei'S UF'rie F, 	I 
s ud :vrrrles, wilDie sold at pablic aual,,n ti the hiihest ~' \ eu' Y,,KS. August t6. Io77. 
b:d .le r. at t:lc 0)) Cs of the Co nil, troller of the City of New 
fork, on the 27th dxy oI Iltly-. i9;-, :It t2 o'clock, noon, 

REAL ESr:\TE RECORDS. ft, the peri.,d o; tics years front August i, ih;i7, except as 

lt,:\MLTROLLER's OFFICE, 
N Ew' YORK, Aug. a, IS77. 

The above sale is adjourned to Thursday, August 
t°,-7, : t I2 o'cl_ ck, noon, at the same place. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

CO\IITROLLEO S OFFICE, 
Ne'v 1 Vkl:, August 10, 1577. 

11- ILLIAMl KENNELLY, Arcrt,.lNFF:x. 

s.- ri: OF PERRY FRANC1-IISES 

The above sale is adjourned to Thursday. August s, 
r877, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the same place. 

jUIIN Kl LLY, 
13, ' 	 Comptroller. 

CosIPTROLLER's Orrice, 
N Etc YORK, July z6, 1877. 

The above sale is adjourned to Thursday, August 16. 
1877, at iz o'clock, noon, at the same place. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

(_O~iPTROLLF_K'S OFFICE, 
Nev YORK, August 2, 1877. 

The above sale is adjourned to Thursday, August _3, 
1877, at La o'clock, noon, at the =nine place. 

IOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

1:ECetctst: B-tci', otherw'lse stated, nauicly  

Iadsun avenue, northeast corner 5gth street : 	;th ace- F ~•rry fir ni f,ut o.` Vi hitehall street to Staten island. HE 	.1'1'TF\TI(1N 	iii 	I..1R"1'ERS, 	REA 
T ._. suudlu'•_steerier c=th street: 	6'd 	strcct,a uta 	side Fern;'roilLortlar,dtarcct,\oral rive-, to Jersey(:ity. Kztte 	Uuuers, 	\lonetary 	lnhtuti, nls engaged in 

I' c u( I 	avenue 	r .I -ricer, pouch side, ea:[ of (tI av e- F errs from I;.lrc L-,v street, 	North river, 	to 	Flobok eu, making loan. up , ,n real est' t 	and all lvho are interested 

c+t.t >tre~'[. gnu h 	- i,l , e. _t -old a e t of +.h al'enuc ; -: w J er,ey. in providing then cat es frith facilities for reducing the cost 
stud 1yth street, aluthest and southwest cor 	4t./ I .: r''S from l,hl:nber 	str 	t, '\ rth river, 	to 	1 itoma r f examinations and «archc 	is invited to these Official 

_nee a, 	nuc, Neu 	er.:ey. Indiev 	of Records, containing all recorded transfers of 

RECEIVING-t,n>t:~s. lorry trout i-lt,bro.,es street, Nc.rth river, to Harsimus, cc .1 estate in the City of New York from 	1653 to 1857, 

-nth street, southeast corner +ti, avenue ; 	; tst street, Jersey COO. prepared under the direction of the Com:n.ssioners of 

7 i uhue=t corner 4th at enue ; - •a street, n'e , 	>t 	or 
ih e t 

I e:ry train 	H unto) 1treet. 	E.l.<t 	river, to 	Bl ookiyn, 
F 	Ll. 

Records. 
Grantor- 	4 rantees, suits to equity, insolvents' .and .:avenue : ;'d strict, r:urthea~t c. ract 4th 	, ;+th, 

, 	no t;, II Uce th 	. 	I 	-tth 	t, 	
no 	h 
aotch Had - o it:l 	. 4nu terry front Tenth 	 Gr street, East river, to 	eTpomt, Long SheriP 	-ales. in cr volime:, fill bound, price.. Stop oo 

std 	,tit strce[, a ec 	;i 	n•.d 
1 clue. 

Island 
Ferry from I uenty-third street, East river, to 	Green- - 

The Tame, In a5 volumes, halt h,nmd............ 	50 00 
Complete 	folded, ready for binding......... 	15 z5 sets, All 	vents made on the above 	ens ~,n "r'oetorc Pa 

:caber 	I, 	td; i. u'3!1 be exempt 	a. ,_nr.ling to tau' 	from p~ •int. 1, in 	la:.nii. Records of Judgments, z5 	>, bound....... 	io 00 

re-i 	.-alt r tnat date 	interest 	w ail 	be 	cllar~~ I at the Perry trom Thirty-forth street, East river, to 	Hunter's t )rders should he addressed to " Mr. r tephen Angell, addressed to 
:.:ie of seven 	; 	pet cent. from the date of coati ntattoa. P''int, 1. 

from \inctc--I . nd street, last river, to 	-lsturra -. JOHN IL ELLI 
r 	the t,o ection ct 	money, and until 4 P. m., for general 111e-ni 	Lune I. led, for five year, from Novem- Comntrol!cr. 

;nformat Ions ber t, t877. Cu.1Ir TRO1.I.ER S ( 	FFICE, 

ELll\•AR I GIL,)\, 
the right to operate said ferries shall be used or enjoyed - 
hae been appraucd and fixed by the Commis:once of the DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
'Inking Fund at five per cent. of the gross receipts for PUKE:St- FOR 	fMME COI.LFCTI>\ of 	\ --F.SSlIPsTs, 

DEPARTIIE\7 OF FI\ a\CE, ferric. c that ,ia.11 hereafter accrue at Lich separate terry, 	' RVTI.'t~l).s. 	New 	(, JC'I:'1-II 	I 	e, 
11 	KF:.i I' FOR THE COLLECTION VF ASSESSMENTS, r C~1icctcd at the landing plate in the City of New York, I NEle YoKI:, July I8, 1677. 

ROTl \DA, -\ Ew' COURT-HOUSE, and in no case to be ICS, than one-half the gross receipts 
Nets Voek, June 30. 1077.  of the ferry wherever collected, such percentage to be paid -NOTICE TO PRUl'ER r1--I lULDERS. 

\I)FILE 1'U PR'OPERTI--IIUI,DERH. 
quarter-yearly t,, the Comperoller.and each lez.se will con- 
tarn 	 deliver a covenantrcq.uringthelesseestomake:tnd 

- t , the Lomptroiler. gc:ater-yearly a statement in writuig, ~Kty},}..K.l. \' HOLDERS 	ARE 	HF.KFCY 	N' ill- 

T 	F.R11'-HOLDER, ARE HF:REF \ 	NOT -I- tenriee' 	h}• 	tic oath 	or 	. ffirmation 	of 	the 	Icsser, 	Of 	r'' 
fled that the l,llownig a-secsment lists we,e received 

\• this da 	in this Bureau forcollection 
tied that the lullowing as 	sn,ent list was received designated such proper o nicer of the Icssee as ma}• be 	 by 

.is day in this Bureau for collection : the 	l:omptroller, of 	the actual 	total gross 	receipts 	for CONFLICt Ell )c L5' 	iz, 	tc77. 

CONCLR'iten 	I XE iti, 1877. ferriagc rev rivcd by such 	lessee during the preceding it6th street, regulating and grading, between 6th and 
~:xty-fifth street opening, film the easterly line of Third three mouths, and ale:,. that the lessee will keep regular  7th avenues. 
,; 	avenue to the East ricer. !souks of :,ca.unt, shuu'nla 	the 	daily ;:rocs receipts of the i+4th s 	et, regulating, grading, etc., between rnth ave- 
All payments made on the above assessment :m or be- ferry leased. and allow said Comptroller, or any 	person ' nee and Public Drive. 

i re august a9, 1877, will be exempt 	according to law. designated by him, to exwnmc such bunks at all reasonable 144th street, 	grading, between 	Willis and St. Ann's 
:r :m interest, 	After that date interest will be charged at 

front the rate of seven 	7 	per cent. 	the date of confirm,,- 

time+. 
Every person bidding for a ferry franchise must state 

avenue. 
street, flagging, between ist and 2d avenues. 

ticm, what percenia;e 	of the fir_ss receipt 	collected at the Bloomfield street, 	paving, between 	(Vest street and 
7'.e Collector's office is open 	daily. from  landing-place 	in the City if New Fork he will pay Fir t3th avenue. 

r . 	for the collection 	of money, 	any 	until 	q 	r.:.t, for the,limn 	Ail nioney-s received for the conveyance of -+,1 	Cr CC 	aving. between 	d and 5th avenues. y-' 	p• 	 3 	5 
General informauun 

e 
  es. or fr~i,;La 	from the City of V;c k , onimals, 	fern Io th 	 d 	th 	" 4 	 3 	4 

ELR',\KD GI - 	- 	' 
s,-,,.  Cork, 	over 	n • ferry rnure, to an • of the 	, , losHC 1 	Y 	 I I e i tcgth 	'' 	'' 	'' 	all 	" 	3d 

I'o!!ector of .assessment,. -kin-:, :u 1,e collected at the I and in, place u: New 7 ark, or ir9th 	" 	 3d 	" 	4th 
I':cted elsewhere, t-, be included in the rec_ipts upon [29th 	" 	'' 	'' 	roth avenue and Boulevard. 

\l. I1.L1-L\I KEN S LLLY 	Au c 11 )'51-l.a. . 
.I .w_h 	ercentags i, t' iIs calcul:ued and paid. 

tt , I 
La 'd street, paving, and regulating, grading, etc., from 

tic tninimum price for 	which 	the Ie::sc 	nt said wharf New avenue, west, to 8th avenue. 
-- pr I.arty will 1,-i sold has been fixed 	by 	the 	hoard of the - All pa vents made on the above assessments on or be- 

CURI'(1K.\ - ll 	IN 	.1 Lr 	. IF T_H E FRAN,' 1-11SF i0- Il l:rtmcnt „fDocl:s at the f llouing,u:n., namely : 	: fore Sv,iernbcr 17, t877, will be exempt according to law) 
7 HE 	L L.K K \- 	L'L) Cut 	i1C LKFH-.:\L 	Al 	l i l -. \\.1:'•ri property couu.reted with 	the terry 	train Cott- from im:.: est. 	After fiat date interest slid be charged at 
FOUl 	Ul' 	\Vfli l'F:H_,1.1. 	ai'I:EET', 	NI::W Innd,t -tree[, North river. to Jersey City, has 	been 	leased the rue c'E =_even 	7, per cent. from 	the 	.late of conlirma- 
YOKK, TO S I':\ 1',- N ISLAN Ll. by the Department of Docks to the aa,uciates ct the Jersey : duns 

L.-.nipany I. r [zn ye is 	front May 	i, 	18;F, 	at 	57,51'5 per Tire C-,I L_;: v is office is 	pen ,laity from q:t. st to 2 1. Mt., 

THF. FRAVCHI E OF TH F i - EKRI- FROM THE att\s h rf prn lent ' 	o, n^,.t~dwiththe ferry from Chamber. 
f-. 	1 _ 	,i a 	( 	m::ney, 	and 	until 	+ v. 	:•r., for ~~cncr.J 

u bulklicad at the foot of \\ h 	eI I! strce' 	:i. a 1'cr:.. 

	

1 	y 	- s;rect, 	\„rth 	river. to 	1'at u:ua 	avenue, 	'sew Jens El>\\',1KU t;lUl\, 'tote)) 	1,1 sod, will be 10,d at politic as 	tion on 	Wed- now h5ld •' lder an a•Lrcement by tric File Railway C-;u: t'--,11• , 0,r' I As-ec<rm nt . lay, July 	It, 	1377, at the Comptr. ller'r 'Office , at 	Iz piny, that such eonlp~.ny 	=hall 	lease 	a 	lease of the san•. - 	 - 
"iock noon, for the period of one year, from 	I'ily I-, sit,: other premises for the 	term ,:f ten 	years I 	J:-. ly - 	-- 	--- 	- 

I 77. 	[he firm 	,1 the lease r_qulred to be executed by 21, 1375. 	 • CORPORATION NOTICES 
-:r: hidhcst bidder Cal be seen at t:,e lamptrollcr's Office, Ferry from Uesbrosses street, North river, to Harsimul, - --- 	-- --- -- 	- 
:1andafterJul}'9, 1877. 
Ali bir' ',, dl be re ;arded as made with reference to said 

Jersey City. T7L'BLIC NUlILK In H15RLBI' I:IVEN '1O THE 

'-,rul of lease, and in case the highest i•iuder shall neglect . 
F'or the bulkhead and short pier at toot of Desbro'ses 

street, N. rth river, being about 6; feet in 	width along 
r owner or canons, occupant or occupants, of all houses 
and lots, improved or unimproved lands, affected thereby, 

r refuse to execute a Ica<e according to said form for ten the westerly side of West street, ur as much thereof as I that the following assessments have been completed and 
lays after the sale, his bid will, at the option of the Cump- 

troller, be rejected. 
may be owned by the Corporation, at $500 per annum. 

Ferry from '1'emh street, 	East 	river, to Greenpoint, I 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for exanr-
'-nation by all persons interested, viz. : 

The minimum rate for which the 	erry franchise or 
license 	 ferries 	be 

Long Island. 	 I No. r. Sewers in Ninety -sixth street, between 	Eighth 
to operate 	shall 	used or enjoyed 	Jias For bulkhead at foot of Tenth street, East river, or so and Tenth avenues. 	and 	in 	Ninth 	avenue, 	between 

been appraised and set by the Commissioners of the Sink- much thereof as may now be occupied for ferry purposes, Ninety-second and Ninety-sixth streets, Leith branches. 
ing Fund at five per cent. of the gross receipts for ferriage at Solo per annum. 	 j No. z. Sewer in One I{uudred and Fifty-second street, 
th::t shall 	hereafter accrue at each separate ferry, col- 
Iccted at the landing 	in the City 	New place 	 of 	York, such 

Ferr}' from Twenty-third street, East river, to Green- between Boulevard and Hudson river. 
point Lnng island. No. 3. Sewer in 	Fourth 	avenue, east side, between 

percenta •e to be paid qusrter-y early to the Corporation, For bulkhead at north side of and contiguous to foot of Nineteenth and'I'wentieth streets. 
m d a covenant will be contained in each lease requiring 
the levees to make and deliver to the Comptroller of the 

Twenty-third street, i' ast river, as now occupied for ferry No. 4. Belgian pavement in Ninety-second street, from 
avenue to the i 

L sty of New York, quarter-yearly, a statement in writ- 
ing, verified by oath or affirmation 	lessee, of the 	or of 

pu --es, at az,5.,o per annum. 	 I 
Ferry from I'hirty-toarth street, East river, to Hunter's 

Eighth 	 Boulevard. 
No. 5. Paving 	with 	granite- blocks 	in 	Seventy-fifth 

ouch proper officer of the lessee as may be designated by 
Point, Lonq Island. 

For bulkhead at foot of Thirty-fourth street, East river, 
street, from First to Third avenue. 

No. 6. Paving 	with 'Telford-macadamized 	pavement, 
file 	Comptroller, of the actual 	total gross receipts 	for and or premises at the terminus of the Long 	Island 	Rail- setting curb, and flagging One Hundred and Sixteenth 
ferriage 	received 	by such lessee during the 	preceding I road at Hunter's Point, now occupied for ferry purposes, street, from Sixth to Seventh avenue. 
three months, and also. that the lessee shall keep regular at gz,000 per annum. No. 7. Belgian pavement :n One Hundred and Thin- 
looks of account. showing the daily gross receipts of the Ferry from Ninety-second street, Fast river, to Astoria, teenth street, from'lhird to Fourth avenue. 
ferry leased, and allow said Comptroller, or any person : Long 61and. No. 8. Paving 	with 	granite-block 	p.ivement 	Little 
designated by hint. to examine such books. For bulkhead at foot of Ninety-second street, E. R., and Twelfth street, from Tenth to Thirteenth avenue. 

Tl,c frsu 	ae ,•.III he put tip and krocl<ed down t<, 	the fur pr . 	ii_c. 	:t 	4 	,:f 	Fetish 	street, a-Lori:,, as no 	oc- No. n. )ettinh curb, 0 	or, an'! flagging One Hundred 
I,,.r....0 	i1 	r. 	_ 	: 	; 	. 	I',-? 	L r_ 	,t 	_....-. 	:. t 	,_- 	Ii 	„ 	cr._.-:  f• 	r,. 	r 	-.. 	,:.r 	,ni Lurn o l Ninth -tic, I. from '11 	1 	: 	l:ii.h av-nuc 
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